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THE COLLEGE SUPERJNTENDENT.

BY GEe. DA14ON RICE.

Mucli bas been said and written concerning the
capabilities of a technically educated man for practical
work, but the subject was never befere brought so
forcibly te my mind as it was a short 'time since wbile
in conversation with the superintendent of a large
Company engaged in making cotton goods.

This superintendent wished te engage a man to
help 'in the management of the miii. A young man of
about twenty-six or se, presented himself for the posi-
tion, and, ini giving bis experience, mentioned that lie
was a graduate in niechanricai engineering from a tech-
nicai school, and was- surprised-aye, stunned- 'to
recei,.e the abrupt reply that bis education would bc a

damage to hixu, that the superintendent Il had previousiy
bad experience with two or three of the class, and had
found thern sorely wanting."

This superintendent told me that the Il'teclinicai
men " lie had employed to wvork for him were always
gaing to revolutionize things by doing suci "big
things."

Geod prartical elcperience is what a muan needs,
and if hie can add te it a technical education, se mucli
the better, but it wilI net do te let the one over-ride the
other.

1 asked the naines of some cf the graduates rated as
failures, and among others hie chanced te naine a young
man wýith whoin 1 was at one time quite well acquainted.
He said that this young man had worked for him before
geing te college, and that when hie returned lie did not
know or handie anything quite as weli as lie had befere
entering scheol. I do net know how good a werkman
this man was, or what position hie filled before going te
college, but it has always been my npinion that maen
such as I knew him te be were a damage to the profes-
sien, and that they were responsible in a great degree
fer the slurs cast upon the 41cellege superintendent"
by non-.educated practical mien.

Having had frequent opportunities te observe this
yeung man's wo4ý, I noted that he seldem did any
original work, always trying te imitate the inetheds of
uthers, without having any clear idea as te just why lie
teck a particular step in the solution of a problein, or the
dernonstration of a mathematical fermula. ln bis labora-
tery and testing work hie usually fellowed closely the
rules set dewn by his instructers, filling eut reports
according te precept, and his whole aim appearcd te be
te get a good percentage mark on bis terni record, with-
eut appearing te care whether or net lie knew anything
about what hie had been doing. This class usually suc-
ceed 41by hook or by crook " in securing good
recordk, and at the completion of their college course
are Ilturned loose " on the worid, and are falsely rated
on a par with the cempetent.

Under the heading of cempetency for mili service
cernes the necessity cf a kneov1edge cf the needs of
niachiner best adapted to do certain work.

Only actual rniii experience will quaiify a man te
purchase machinMr. A few hints as regards the right
kind -of spinning te, secure may be desirable. The
frame systein secins te be gradually, is gradually, sup.
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planting the mule. Wietiter one systern or 'the aiier
is cmiplaycit, the first point required -in order f0 spin a
good yarn is first.class carding.

The mule systeni first spins thet flread of yarn,
thon winds it afterwards. For fuis reason tlic drag ýn
mule spin:aing can be régulated ta a nicer degrec, and
conscqucntly a fenderer tliread can bc spun. . The ring
frarne, on the other hand, bath spins and winds at the
same titrc; lience, if the roving is uncven, more threads
wiall brci'.k a( the spinning, because of the constant pull
fixe f rav' lier exerts on ftic yarn while if is rcciving ifs
proportion of twist.

Many fine goods nianufacturcrs find that improving
the carding plant improves the roving f0 such an exc-
font that, wlixn cquipped with modern framecs, the yarns
can bo produced cheaper, of as good quaify, and bc
perfectiy frec from kinks, which latter consideration-
in the weaving of filiing satecns and twills- is a very
important one. Hence ftie importance of good pre-
paratioli.

The modern fmamo can and does campete with the
mule <on certain cotints), for flie reason that it is a con-
stani spinner, wl'ile the mule is intermittent, first spin-
ning, thien winding. And, as bofore stated, the mule
for this reason is enabled ta spin a weakcr and poorer
thrcad, because the drag can bo aiîered ta suit the yarn,
and fthe mule spinner can regulate the tension so as to
prevont tht tlireads from breaking, whercas the tension
cannof be aitered on the frame except by changing the
traveiler, ail of which takes tiane.

In thesie days the aysfem that produces flhc ieast
wasto is iooked upon with tue niost favor.

In ali milis there are, more or less, a variety of
yarns uscd, as the produýing af varions weighf s ro-
quires a variety of thickness of yarns, or, as thoy are
termied, numbers or gauges. I3esides ths, thero are
thle varions colors used, and the differen'4 principles of
yatns according to the fibre of whicti they are composed,
and of the maferiai from which they are spun.

These various sorts of yamns necessarily leave us
af the end of the yea.' with certain quantities, of ecd,
many of wvhich, for same cause or ocher, we are not
using at this finie upon regular goods ; and again, we
may have certain numbers not in use because we had
ta change frani the number first used ta another num-
ber, fa percliance cause a différence in weight or for
same other abject. None but those who are c1loiy
connecfed with the f rade wiil understand how theso
accumulate, thougli the most careful watch niay be
kept an tliem throughout the year. But wlien stock.
taking cames, whenever that may be, and ail flie cor.
ners are turned ouf, fhlii tic hore and the littie there,
whcn added fogeilier, amotint in figures to a number
finit ofien considerably surprises the principal as wel
as ftie manager of the departuient.

Anather department wiil produco a similar surplus;
1 refer now ta tie manufacturing depariment. If we
are making yarns, wo have Iloddnîents' c f thec varioius
kinds that are the surplus of orders, or that may have
beon maide wrong through sanie neglect. But ail these

shouid corne to the surface at the annual stack.taking,
and it is then a question of how to turn these to the
*best advantage.

Machine metiiods arc used to reduce this accumu-
lation to fibrous form, so tiiat it can be used again, yet
if is waste product, and flot quite 50 good as at first.
To cmploy a spinning machine so it will cause tht.
Ieast waste is a chief aim. While on the cotton waste
question, it may be well to rcmark that cotton thor-
oughiy cieaned will make iess waste during the process
of spinning than wouid be the case with cotton only
partially cieaned. Tiacold mnethods of picking and lap.
pmng in vogue a dozen years ago were flot caiculated to
do what the prescrnt styles of pîckers !>re doing. If
there is anything to be improved in the spinning depart-
ment now, we must look in the direction of the waste
for it. Old pickers, such as we were using up Io a
recent date, and are using yet in sorne places, were
great waste makers, and stili did flot produce as weii.
purified stock for carding as those we have now. Most
of our overseers say, IlWhat difference does that mnake ?
There is just so much refuse in cottan, and if yau don't
take it out at one place it miust be done at anather."

S) I would suggest riglit here that in every place
where the picking departnient has been overhauied, and
in most instances a whoie new set of picking machinery
of the most improved pattern set down, good resuits have
foilowed.

The machines are so enlarged in every direction
that the old picking is in aimost every case wholly in-
adequate to make suitable laps,so that when wedecide to
adopt the English systemn of carding we must also adopt
the Engiish system of picking, and ail the other aitera-
tior5 incidentai to iL. These are numerous, and often
very expensïve, for one thing introduces another until
bath the inside and the outside of the worlcs take on a
different appearance. It must, therefore, be evident to
ail who have miade this part cf the ivork a study, that
catton coming po the cards thoroughly cleaned not cînly
makes iess waste during the process of carding, but
aiso assists the cards in the production both of quantity
and quality, and resuits in lesu waste at the spinning.
Ail these things are îearned by a-.tuai experience ini the
miii. No àchooi can tcach theni wholiy, but can weii
prepare the man to receive thetu. WVhen a mani takes
hoid of a miii, whether lie corne from a schooi or from
another miii, lie shouid flot try ta, do too mucli at once.
A miii proprietor once engaged a man and gave him fuit
contrai of the works, fro-n the spinning of tlie
yarns to the finishing of the goods. The previQus
man turned out good work, but not enough of it..
The goods were weli ýmade and immediateiy found
sale in the nmarket, but the profits were too small ta lie
of interest t0 the proprietor of the miii, and so he
changed bosses. The new mani was engaged wîth the
understanding that he should geL more pay providing
an increased product shouid be obtained from the,
machinery. Hec at once began to arrange matters sa
that he couid increase the output. He began in flie
spinning department, and there he ordered that the
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boss spinner inake the dlifferent grades of yarns a littie
heavier than usual. The yarns being hecavier, less
twist was, of course, needed, and so the mules and
frames could spin more, and the output was increased
here. Then, whcn the yarns reached the machines, of
course more work could bc turned out, as the heavier
yarns did not require such close setting, and s0 a littie
titue was gained, and still the goods carne off saine
weight on account of heavier yarns. The yarns being
heavier they broke less. The Jomis were speeded
up, the goods rolied off. But there carne an end. The
commission houses began to complain, stating that the
goods were flot tip to the standard as regards finenesa
of texture. The inan was discharged and the experi.
ment proved costly to the mili. Any man can go into a
miii, and, by increasing the weight of the yarns, eniarge
the output, and for a short tirne bc looked upon as a
wonder. But when it cornes to placing the goods on
the market the matter takes on another phase, and
some one gets left, usually the manufacturer of the
goods.

The proper way to enlarge the output is to manage
everythinig to its best advantage, and to give strict
attention te business. To get best results from the
spinning, the roving should be in good shape. The
operation of the roving frame is really the sarne as the
drawing frame, except being on a rnuch finer basis.
The drzwing cperation is for the pu rpose of niaking the
sliver uniform in its weight per yard, and at the sme
time to keep the fibre parallel. It is quite important
that a skilled man bc ini charge of this department,
otherwise bad and costly work wili foliow. If the rev.
ing is made too fine for the grade or condition of the
stock, it will be impossible te make good yarit of it, as
when it is spun it will not hold together, and if it did
would net ho strong enough for any practical use; on
the other hand, if the drawer knows the stock cannot
be properly drawn to the size of roving required for a
certain fineness of yarn, and he reduces it as rnuch as
he considers safe, and leaves it for the spinner to do the
rest, the spinner is apt to have considerable trouble to
malce good yarn out -of it, as the spinning frarne will
have te do its own work and the work of the roving
fraie too.

RAW NATEREIL 0F TEXTILE PABEICS.

WHAT THE MICROSCOPE REVEALS CONcERNING THE
STRUCTURE 0F FIBRES.

Sometirnes an examination with the nalced oye of
the thread set freo by picking out, is sufficient te dis-
tinguish the matorial used in the construction of a
fabrie, but usually either a chemical or mnieroscopical
exarnination is necessary. The simplost method is by
zneans of a microscope, says E. A. Posselt in bis new
work, IlTextile Calculations." 'On account of the
different surface structures of varions fibres uscd in the
manufacture of textiles, the microscope at once de-
termines which of themn have beon crnployed. An

enlargement Of about 200 times is necessary. Pick out
a few threads, then untwist some of thoe and arrange
the fibres on a glass slide, retaining thern in place with
a cover glass or by rnoistening the slido with glycerin
or gurn water.

meG. 50.

noe. 53. noa. 54.

Y10. 55.

Cotton fibres under the microscope appear as
spirally twisted bands with thickcned borders and
irregular markings on the surface. The spiral character
is less evident in the better qualities of cotton. Wild
silk also shows the spiral twist, but other tests may bc
nsed if any uincertainty exists un this point. In fully
ripe cotton the twisted terni is more regular than in ân-
ripe, hiait ripe, or structureless cotton. Sec Fig. 5o,
where A represents unripe cotton fibre, 8 haif ripe fibre
having a thin cel wall, and C the ripe fibre wvith a full
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twist and welI definôd wall. Fig. 51 shows a structure-
less fibre. As unripe or structureless fibre dots not take
dye well, its pre-rence injures the quality o! the stock.

In its natural state silk is a double fibre (sec Fig.
52), being two threads glued together. In the process
of Ilscouring ' or Ilboiling off" these two threads are
sepa ratcd, and under the microscope appear as structure-

noa. 56.

. A 
.

.'-

Fia. 57

Fie. 59.
less, transparernt, cylindrical littie glass rods. There is
no spiral character and soie are straight and of

uniformi thickness, white others are irregular and bent.
(See Fig. 53).

The most important wild silk is Tussah (Fig. 54);
it requires bleaching for brighr colors.

Weighted silk is readily distinguished by means of
the microscope, the accompanying illustration, Fig. 55,
representing weighted silk waste as appearing when
viewed with the microscope.

WVool is readily distinguished from other fibres by
means of the microscope, heing buit up of an immense
number of epithelial cells, scales or strtations, as
shown in the accompanying illustration, Fig. 36, repre.
senting a typical wool fibre under the microscope.
The aniaunt of these scales found per inch varies
with reference ta quality-the finer grades having
more, and the coarser less. If these scales cannot be
readily seen, treat the fibres in question with ammoniac
copr, and the scales will become distinctly visible
ta the eye during the swelling up of the fibres.

Another fe-ature of wool is its wave of th# crimp,
which ýagains varies with reference ta, the différent
grades of 'wool found in the market. The more scales
per inch and the more wavy in construction the fibre,
the more its felting caoacity.

Untrue fibres (caused by neglected or sick sheep),
now and then found in 'wool, are readily ascmrtained by
means of the microscope, as seen by the accompanying
illustration, Fig. 57, reprebenting two such fibres as
termed untrue, and whfch will readily show that where
these abnormal forms occur there are changes in the
fanm and size of the epithelial scales of the outer layer,
as weli as in the diameter of tho fibre, consequently
the internat structura of the fibre must be equally
affected, thus reduc-Zng the strength and elasticity on
such fibres, and consequently decreasing the value of
such lots o! wool, as well as fabnics, in which these
fibres are found. Kemp wool fibres are hairs of dead
silvery white, thicker and shorter than the regular
wool. They do flot seem ta differ in their chemical
composition from the good or truc wool fibres, but
they present different mechanicat arrangement, anid
possess no absorbent power, thus resisting cither
entirely or partly the entrance of dye.stuffs, and ini the
latter case even producing a different shade from the
good fibres of the saine lot, hence they will be readily
detected.

Figs. 58 and 59 are given ta illustrate the various
degrees o! these kempy fibres. Fig. 58, .d, is a fibre
wherc the kempy structure continues throughout the
entire fibre, which locks like a glass rod, yet bas short
and faint transverse lines which indicate the margins o!
the scales. When the change is complete, even the
application o! caustic aikali faits to bring out the lamina-
tion of the scates distinctly, and they seemn to be com-
pletely attached ta the body o! the fibre up to the top
of the scale. In some instances even the margins o!
the scales are quite obliterated, and. the entire sur-
face of the fibre bas an appearance resembling
frosted silver. In Fig. 58, B, a fibre is . shown wbere
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the change fromn true wool to kemp is only partial.
The lower part of the illustration shows wool structure
(the scales being distinctly visible), whcreas the upper
portion of the fibre shows the kemp structure (havirig
the scales closely attached te the surface, giving the
fibre the usual ivory.like appearance.) Both illustra-
tions, Fig. 58, A and B, are representations of fibres
seen by reflected light. In Fig. 59, A and B, illustra-
tions are seen by transrnitted light. In .A, a kemipy
fibre is seen with transrnitted light, and there we see a
graduai passage of the kemp into wool. In this case,
with transmitted Iight the kempy part retains almost
the saine transparency as the wvool, but exhibits none of

PMG. el.

FnG. 62.
the interier arrangement of celis. Frequently fibres.
are uoticed which have a tendency te kemp, and which
possess; an unusual distinctness in medullary ceils.
Indeed, it frequently happens that the kempy structure
tails off ini the saine fibre, net se much as we should have

supposed on the outer surface, but down the interior
of the fibre, as thotigh the change comnienced in the cen-
tralcelîs and was gradually extý2nded te the outer surface
as the fibre grew. At the extremity, whiere the kcmipy
structure first appears, the central celîs are olten nlot con-
tiguous, as though the chîange conîmenced in a fcw celîs
first and then became more numierous both in the longi-
tudinal as well as the diametrical direction. These
kenipy fibres often have a considerable degrce of trans-
parency wben viewed with trans:nitted light, and in this
respect they vary much, but they are seldoin as trans-
parent as the adjacent wool fibres.

Sometimes, however, they are very opaque, as will
bc seen in the fibre shown in Fig. 8, where the light
seems hardly te penetrate the centre of the fibre,
although it is refracted at the thinner edges, while the
truc wool, both abeve and below, is quite transparent
to the saine light. In this case, the sanie fibre, when
viewed with ref.1ccd, instead of transmitted liglit, ex.
hibited ne more- sîgns of a dark color in the kompy than
the true wool part, se that the want of transparency was
net due te coloring niatter..

Kempy fibres are nlot always white; they are-fre-
quently found in coarse, dark colored, foreign wools,
and even in the colered fibres of more cultivated sheep.

Shoddy is wool fibres re-maunufactured eut of seoit
weolen rags which have yet felting properties. If exani-
iniug the shoddy wool more closely its celer will betray
the inferior article compared with wool. The rags had
previously te re-dying different colors, which wiIl influ-
ence the second celer accordingly. Of the accompany-
ing illustrations Fig. 6o shows cheviot shoddy. Fig. 6r,
Thibet shoddy as visible under the microscope when
rnagnified. Mungo is the namne for wool fibres re-
manufactured eut of bard woolen rags, i.e., a cheaper
grade of shoddy, made eut of rags from fulled cloth.
During the precesý of re.nianufacturiug said rags iuto
wool by means of pickiug, cardiug or garnetting, a
great many fibres get broken. Besides, on account of
the rags ceming froin fulled cloth, this mungo wool lias
ne more fulling properties left. The peint regarding
celer previously mentiened as shoddy wool will aiso dis-
tinguish niunge wool frein wool. Frequently cotton
fibres will be found amengst munge, in some cases silk
fibres. Fig. 62 gives us a typical illustration of mungo
when seen under the microscope. Woel extract, aIse
called extraci, is artificial wool produced froni nixed
rags from which the vegetable fibres wcre extracted by
means of carbouiziug.

An examinatien of a sample of extract by means o!
the microscope will show traces of the proccss of car-
bonizing, by means of the carbonized vegetable refuse.
AIl three divisions of artificial wool are by seme manu-
facturers simply collectively graded as shoddy, and will
be so considered when dissecting woven or knitted
fabrics with reference te materials uscd in their con-
struction.

Ameng the foreign wools are Mohair, Cashmere,
Alpaca, Vicugna, and Liama wool. Mohair is obtained
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froin the Angora goat. The epidermal scales are ex-
treniely delicite an~d cari only bie noticed by giving thc
grcatest care to tho experimient. The fibre gets smaller
i.n dianieter toward the top end, altlîough not forming
a point, and is of briglit mnetallic lustre. Cliaracteristic
to it are the fine spots found all over the surface, as
shown in the accompanying specimen, Fig. 63. Cash-
mere is the product of the Cashmecre goat. The fur cf

Fte. .

Mae. 68.

V10. 64.

MOe. 65.

this animal is of two sorts, viz., a soft woolly under
coat cf grayish hair, and a covering cf long silken hair,
that seemis to defend the interior coat from the effects
cf wintcr. The under coat, Lec., the fine fibres, are
readily distinguished by means cf the structure cf their
epidermal scales; besides there is no central or medul-
lary portion found. Fig. 64 gives usa specimencf these
fibres. They are used ouly in the manufacture cf the
fiuest textiles on account cf their high value.

The outer coat, which is of a c6arser nature, is used
in the manufacture cf cheapcr yarns, and shows under
the microscope fibres containing the central or medul.
lary portion as dlearly shown by the accompanying
illustration, Fig. 65. Alpaca possesses less lustre than

mohair, and only shows its fine scales by strong magni
fying. In white fibres gtayish cclored medullary cells
are seen. Fig. 66 gives us a specinien of this fi' .-ie
Vicugna looks, at a fivst glance, like alpaca wool ; it is
a delicate, soft structure. The scales are fine, closely
resenibling those of wool. The medullary celis are visi-
ble. Fig 67 isa specimeL of this fibre. Liaia wool
i s coarser in structure compared to vicugna wool and of
less value, being only used in the manufacture of cheap
yarns. Camel's hair is frequently used in the manufac.
ture of lower grades of yaru for backing purposes. Fig.
68 shows catnel's hair fibres uiagnified.

Sonietimes we find what is claimed to be fluer
grades of camel's hair in the market; this material,
howeve, refers t, -fibres of the outer cover of the an.-
gara, the fur cf the vicuigna and alpaca ; whcreas the
fur of the Ilama joins more toward the camel's hair.

The fibres nientioneil caver niost materials a manu-
fat urer will corne in cortact with..

S W. WVardcl, Bostoo, Mas. bas paterntd ametbcd c onlng
y&=r. The "isI f.rst wound on a ?çidle to fécm & Sp - it Ia
then wounid Ini layera Iateraiy from ed to ed of the cop. Tho
whole mû.. a flexible soud mass of yamn in a çoaveuet kmre lor
u1'e

r - 000%
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VAT BLUE Oit COTTON YARIf.

An aid aif barre! that has bcien cleaned may ho
usedas thc vat forcotton yarn. Itmrustbe 59inches bigh
and 391 inches in diarneter. The barrel is filled with
cold water to wvhich is added the solution of 5 lbs. 8k
ozs. suiphate of iron and 8 lbs. 13 Ozs. burnedl lime,
alter which the whole is stirrcd. Then 4 lbs. 6j ais.
J3engal or java indigo are ground with water in the
miii inta a fine sedirnent, and to this aqueou$ mass is
added the solution af 13 ibs. 31 ozs. suiphate of iran and
8 kilog. burned lime. This is ta bc stirred until the
liquor bas assurned a yellow color, and wben this is
reached the mass is stirred white being poured into the
vat barrel, thon stirred again, and left standing. The
bath lias clarified and is af a nice green yellow calor in
about 6 hours, and may thon be used at once for dyeing,
entering with tbe well moistened yarn, and drawing
about the yarn until the desired shade is obtained. Cotton
yarn dye bouses, wvhich ni;%ke a spccialty af vat calors,
generally keep on hand frorn 6 'ta 8 such vats of differ-
ont ages and percentage of indigo. They are d
tinguished by being called weak and strong vats, iigbt
shades being dyed in wveak vats, white dark shades are
started in themi and dye-d ta shade in the strong vats.
The more the yarn is drawn about in a weak vat, the
faster will be its color. A vat prepared according to
tbe above recipe will dye ligbt bIne on 220J ta 330a7 lbs.
cotton. The principal requirement in vat dyeing is
that the indijo is very finely ground, because it will
exert its fllt strengtb only in a bighly reduced state.
The longer indigo is ground the more can its power of
dyeing be calied upon, in fact aIl the saving in indigo
dyeing lies in the grinding of the pigment. Tbe niost
higbly irecommended bottoms for vat blue on catton
yarn, as aiso the most higiily praised tops, cannot re-
place pure vat blue. The blue tane of catton dyed in
the vat is an entireiy characteristic one, and without
exception lias r. .-ier yet been rivaled by an artificial
dyestuf.fl aithough there are différent dyestuffs that dye
a shade sirnilar to indigo, but without producing ail tbe
pecullarities of the latter. Nor are tbe se dyestuffs as
fast as indigo, and for tbis reason it will remain indis-
pensable for dyeing certain articles.

THE INGRAIN CARPET ýPADE.

An Amnerican paper baving spoken of the prospects
of shipping Anierican made Ingrain carpets ta England,
the Textile Mercury made this comment:I "The In-
grain or Kidderminster carpet in this country is perma-
nentiy dead. It is nat iikeiy to be revived by Ameni.
canis or others. jute Brussels and other cbeap goods,
such as ail ciatb aLd the lower grades of linoleumn, bave
killed the Ingrain trade."

Upc'n thîs a correspcndent writes as followvs from
Philadeiphia ta the Cartel and Uphiolstery Trade Review.

$$Word cornes ta us from across the water that the

Ingrain carpet industry, on account of the close campe-
tition of the lower grades af Tapestry and l3russels car.
pets, is alrnost destroyed. This may bo true of the Eng.
lisli Ingrain industry, but it will not apply on this sitle
ai the water. The fact is that, so far as Amenican 1-
grains are concerned, the demnnd for then% was novu~
greater than now. 1 arn not aware ta wvhat cxtcnt Iu-
grain carpets in Etiglatnd have 'been istprovcd during
the past cight or ten years, but in the United States newv
weaves bave follawed cacb othcr in sticl rapid succes-
sion that they have brougbt the extra Ingrain carp,.s
ta sucb perfection that they do not fear tAie competition
ai low grades af Tapestrics or l3russels. At ane time,
and perbaps now, among the English manufacturers
not more than two colors could bie introduced inta an
Ingrain carpet without producing stripcs, wliich destroy-
ed the wro-tig side ai the carpet and intcrffercd witb tho
symmietry of the design an the righit side. Now ncw
weavcs bave been invented wbich nat only permit the
introduction of any number tif colors without intcnfering
with the symmetry ai the designs, but also unite the
two webs pertcctly, Sa that the Jugrain is no longer a
two-ply carpet, but anc soiid miass. These new wr eos
niake it possible ta produce perfect Brussels effects, nat
anly in the desigrs, but in the sbading of the colors.
Now, taking ail these improvements into consideration,
and tbe tact that a irst-class Amecrican Extra Ingcain
will wear botter than any Tapestry or Brussels carpet
whicb can be sold low enaugb ta compete with tbein in
price, I do not see that tbere is any reason for bcliev.
ing that the good aid Ingrain carpet is on the decline.
In fact it is an the forward rnove, for wve are not yet donc
witb improving it. A few rnonths ugo the popular taste
was mucb in favor of veryr small figures in carpets, nat
auly for smail roorns but forlarge also. Selfcolor effects
wvere mucb called for, and they appeared first in B3ody
l3russeis carpets. Ii was not long, however, before the
ncw weaves enabied the Ingrain manufacturers ta pro-
duce precisely the 6amc effects in their Soods, so that
laid side by side in adjoinisg rooms no anc but an ex-
pert could tell whicbi was Brussels and wvhich wvas In-
grain."

* The strike af buriap and jute carpet weavcrs in
Dundee, wbich took place in August, was ended early
in September by the weavers returuing ta work at the
former wages. It was shown themi very clearly that,
awing ta tbe close campetitian betwcen Dundee and
Calcu tta, it was impossiR.iô to advance wages, and the

* workers, therefore, concluded that tbey bad botter work
on and wait for a peaceable change in tbe conditions oi
the business. The strikers iu thc Ingrain carpet tracte
in Philadelphia carne off sornewhat botter. Before the;
end of August it becamne evident ta the Icading miii

* owners :hat loonis rnust be sta-ted, and anc after an-
other began ta comproinisewitb the hands. They bave
gained this advantage that their present schedule gives
them an advance ai 71 per cent, on extra siupers, and
the milîs generally are ruir .ing fui! tirne in Philadel-
phia, the chief centre ai tbis trade.
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CANAIDA GARNETT CO.-..s.
- Garnetted Waste

and Shoddles
Waste Openers
and Pullors

office, 3 St. Heten Street
A M I& W-111g, Bannockburn

STE r"VENSON, BLACKAIIER & col,
Manufacturera Agents, MOJETREAL

Th. Montreal *Otton Co., Ltd.
(Works ai Valleyfield)

Siia, Dua Ca»i'tLcg, Per<aie, Stc

e (ood, Wndo Hoian< Cor-
se£ Clota., stines, Mar.eluex 1lotes. Suitings,
Shir'ing Saines. Cheese C!oths, Butter Ciotias,
Buntiag Cfoths andi Dresa Caavapiew.

Th. CIobýWoIen Mille Co., L.td.
,montreal)

TcesCaai mers êtn;BxCoum
entd MateClothu. eMto;BoCte

JAMES LOCKHARTY SON & 00.
..Woolen Nanoulaurrs' Agents.

.Montrent omie a

3Maneheetr Ruidlusa1 i XEUDA ifT.. TOR ONTO
308 Bcard of' 2'rde Duitling

OEO. H. BKSHOP. Peprce"nta*jw.

GOLD MBDALIST DNS
À// Kinds of Dry COod in the Plece

Re-dyeo' FintshW & Put op.

Rbbont, Siks, Velvets. pluabes,O8 Laces, Nets &Dd Veiling technically
_______________CONS_ troaled. Re.yed, Finisted and Pct

up. Work guamteed the best.

Omtrlo rust.hm Dyk m aaa mna CuW,
EngUmh or Parisian Kode.

Superior Uarmnit Byeing à Cleaning
Ili ALL ru IIRANCBM

FRENCH CLEANINO
(Ne4tays sa ses.)

A wood«ful luavernu for CIMCIti ?aocY and V'aluabla Gooda. Dr=a Suite
and ail otber citpenslie artkIes. Guanrneed no Shbdnb.g

or color zunalui.

BRITISH AMEHICAN BiIEING CO,,
ýRew lwonxs. V»U.

Office 2435 Notre Dame »t, Montral.
UM-eb eBo:- luCo Street Eaut. Tommno :au Bankt Street, Ottawa

47 Jolo &Sut Qwb4,ec

JOBEISI ALLKX.
- ~ Imeaddrs

à"i =EU r"

NEW[2AN DS & 00 C9.an oftrr

Saskatoliewai
Buflalo Robes

Bus*al Par Oioth oit
Rlack >dft CI Oohoattal

Âechs LamukÙ
01v au : =.LImtg

Factcrim At GÀ=LT Ont., ana BW7AWA N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WGOLEN CO ,Lti
CARLETON PLACE, Onit.

Id"UFACTURERS OF

FINE TWEEDS,_CAISSIKERES, Eatc.
SELLING AGENTS:

GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Mdonr'al and Toronto

ElSTABLISMED 1889

THE 0, TURNBULL CO,,
0F GALT, Limited.

* AHVACIURIKs Or' -

FaU ffl ioed Lafb'a Wool Underciothing, Miery »dt
Knltimg Taras. ]Per<.t Efflng Ladies' lUbbed Vesta,
Sweaters, Jemsyz, Kideeme

canaian Colored Cotton Milis CO.
SPRING, 1895

GINGEANS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLÂNNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

OXFORDS SHIRTINGS

SKIRTINGS

COTI'ONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

SuesSaiplha I Wbolesae IRou8e

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00., AGENTS
MONTREAL end TORONTO
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COMINO FASSIONS IN PRINTS AND SUMMER OOODS.

The prevailing rage for separate waists miakes it
certain that thcere will Le a !îeavier deinand for liit col-
orcd prints and wvash goads af marc fanciiiil designs than
wvauid Le poptular werc the gov.1s intended for custunies
exclusivciy. A navel feature in print', is the new dog-
taoth chcck wvhiclh is shaovn by import -. in a nuniber
uf calors, and in ail grades. WVhite wiith liglit pink.
blue and mîauve xvill be popular, cspcciaiiy in thc
sinallcr check. A praîninent feature ai the new designs
is short lines af highly cantrasting colors, giving sanie-
wvhat the effect ai an avershot thrcad af mohair. Self
calars with smnail spots and lines are sciling welI, and
xviII be greater favorites than Iast year. Woaod grain
designs in white and calor are newv and promise wvelI.
The newv crinkie cloths, wvhich are a devciapmnent oi
the Duchess af Yark crêpons, sa popular during the Iast
twva seasons, are neat and attractive in design , and naw
sa low in pricc as ta make thcm certain leaders in next
year's wash gaods trade. The betterx qualities can hardly
Le distinguislied from silk. Many af thern showv ail over
designs af snmall sprays and Lunches ai flowers, suig.
gesting the aid tinie pomipadour effccts. Black crêpe
ciotix in cattan, with white designs, are shown. In fact
the wlîole crépon fainily is still ivell to the front, and
promises to stay there. The niost noticcable 'iavelty in
coiar is the frequcncy with which canary yeiiaw
appears. Plaid and checked grounds, with small
figures scattered aver thici,,%viiI Le înuch seen.

0Na af quite a ninmber af arts aid crafts: that
seein at différent timies ini the wvorld's histary ta hav'e
dicd aut so entirely that they have Lad practically ta be

.. Toironto .. .

MANUFACTURERS 0F JUTE AhD COTTON BAGS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

LOUIS BEHIRENS & SON.% manclexetr, ]Engiand-
VELvETTAS. VELVI:TEI:\S AND CORDS.

GEORGIE HOISE & iiLo.. Motnelegter. F.ngiand-
GitASS CL0Iil. IAIR cLaT11. ii.tiRETri:s. FLANELETTES.

J. J. WILSON&a CO., New Ml,.Soini
LACF CURTAINS. ART \tIUSLI-%S.

GEORGE 1101%7 & 11111., Duindee, Sootiani1-
IIESSIANS. 110P' SACKINGS. WEBIN'GS. TOWELS, TOWEL.

COMMISSION MERUHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
Murop&n Manufactures:

GF.BRUDER 11OCIIXAN, Meerane anti Mois..,,, Saxorsy-
Frlia andi Eancy Dress Gootis bila Overcoat Lissings

FRANS 4MAIM" & ZONF.n. Tilburg. Rlollandi-
Serge*. Viennan. 1seavers. Napo, ulster Clotho. ete.

W. ?IIIODOR GY.V. Gera andi Langenhiergr-
Lalie Fancy I>resà G.ondi.

WINZER & WECKER, rltonsnt-Faney Rosiery.
Oanat'i,.n Uanufactunae:

HARRIS & CO., Rcootwood-Frieze., etc.

tàorCorrespondence Soliîcd. TORaNT ana xoini=~A

discovcrcd over again, is the gilding af siik. No furtlîcr
bacli than the 'Middle Ages the gilding af siik wvas weli
understood, though it was by ne mealus an open secret.
Tizen the fatslioii went ouît, and with it, apparentiy, ail
practicai knowicdgc of the art itsclf. At about the
beginning of the prescrit century a ncev nictiîod ai
gilding silk %vas disco,ýereJ, but it wvas too expensi'c to
be of anly praditt lise. Nohowever, says Invention,
the resuit can bc produced by the praccss linawn as
electralysis. The fibres ai silk arc actually gildcd witl
metallic gold, and yet retain thecir pliability and soltiless
ta the toucli.

eJAS. cA. (ANThsIE & (;0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERALMERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Ik-ibreattiflit lis C~a,t:tl
F. r'. SAVF.RY & CO., Huadderfield andi llratiford. Enir.

Aise ALOYS KNOP'S. Anche,,, Orrninuy.
J. CUI'1'1R 'SoifN< litrticslei, I. ernny.

L-. %Wlt [.E'ALF TRAI)F ONLY Stri'I'LENK

ROSAVIONO WOOLEN OQ,9 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS,, CASSIMERES, and fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors %varrantcd as ait «s the bc..t British or Foreign goocis.

Hamilton CottonGo.,, Hamilton
blanufaccurers

of

moads,

Wiitte and

LauDinck çztiaadl and sgwtIis), Wübimg, B!Bdiw, CLBti h
SI[LUS.. AI.V4XTS:

D. -MOILRICe. SO'ç & Co.. -MONTKiVA1. anti T<>ROSTo
Agents furDtn Iam r. A FJINi) & CO.. TORtONTO

Agents for Webbing: A. Mer. WxTT' >IONTItF.AL
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BROTHER CASSIDEY'S "PLEASANT ASSOCIATIONS."

It is not the practice of this journal to rctort wlien
uncompi nntnry tiings a rc said of us by con t emporaries,
but wc have beeiî the subject of the distinguislied atten-
tion of the Ca,îadian Manujlacturer ta sucli an extent
rccently that we might tic accused of a lack af soci-
ability if wve forebore ail expressions of appreciation.
Wlicn the wooien manufacturers wcre last preparing to
go ta the trade for orders, the CANADIAN JOURN~AL aiF
FAIIRics gave thcm a lecture on the folly of sclling
thieir goods at cost or bclow cast in the face of the ad-
vance they were obliged ta pay for raw wool, coltt and
otlier raw miaterials, and we showed that such a policy
of fear as they were exhibiting was flot only weak-
knced, but unnecessary, considering the advance in
manufactured goods that wvas being asked for woolen
goods in forcign markets. Our advice ivas tinmely and
it was badly needed. Morcover, we have the evidence
of more than one Canadian woolen manufacturer
struggling for a fair profit among faint-hearted coin-
petitors, that aur article was taken ini the righit spirit and
highiy appreciated. ",Just whîat 1 have told them,"
said onc manufacturer who was standing out against the
bluff~ of certain wvholesale buyers. And that the article
lias donc more good is evidenced by the fact that gen-
crally speaking the milis have obtained liciter prices;
than they could have expected six months ago. In
telling the inil-owvners a wholesomie truth this journal
lias sli >wn that it is the mianufacturers' best fricnd, and
the great majority ai thein have taken its advice
as it -vas nicant.

Our contemporary, the Canadian Dry Goods Reviezw,
quotedl aur article on the "«itvt:rtebrate" action of
sarie mianufacturers, and added a few wholesomte wvords
on their failure to appreciate the value of a trade
paper. 1,They arcecither too penurtaus, or too back-
woodsy ta take a trade paper," says the Review. Cer-
tainly, the manufacturer wvha thinks more ai a dollar
bill than ai the mecans ai incrcasing knowledge in his
business, debars hinmschi frcni ail hope ai pragress, and
wve regret ta confess there are quite a few af this class
scattcred aniong the textile trades. Ta gently Icad such
people tip ta appreciate the importance ai a trade paper,
we have aften becen temptcd ta do as tlic M1apiufacturer
bas donte, and send these gentlemien a frec copy ai this
journal, under caver afithe pleasant fiction that the paper
was being paid for by a fr!.cnd af theirs in thc trade.
WVhîiI, howcver, wc ]lave flot risen ta this height off
genmcrosity, we. like Tigg Montague, "<admire that
quahity ini others," and hople thc Mapnfacturer's mis-
sîomtx-y w'ark will resuit in good ta the general cause.

The Canadian ifaptufacturer winds tup its compli-
ments ta aurselves and the Dry Goods Review as
ftol)lows :

The Dry~ Gotdi Repuew proposcýs a rernedy for the ilis which
II supposes the manufacturcrs suifer. and ta cure thcmn of their
obtuteneas in not apprec:ating its value as an educatur ini the pro.
ductic'n and sale of woolen gotxds, lis proposition as that there
shahl be *a waolen ma nufactureras association In educate the trade
and introduce an espit de evrpe tbat would bclp inaintain paying

prices%.' WVondcrfui 1 Whcre lias the sleepy.head been that it lias
siot discovered tbat a wooen nianufacturte assoclatic'n las been
In active existence for many ycars; has regular meetings and spe.
cial meetings wlienever the sanie may be necessary ?These jour.
nais aspire ta bc the moulders of thought for the manufacturers,
professing ta be devoted ta their interests, and watchful aver their
welfare. and yct they know sa littia of the people they prafess ta
serve as ta be ignorant of the fact that they have a rea)l ive active
organization.

Now we like the delightful sehi-assumption af the
Manufacturer. If aur conteînporary has sudia preciaus
comniodity as a '<Constant reader," that constant
reader must have observed an its titie page the long
list of associations ai which its elitor, J. J. Cassidey, is
secrctary. It starts off with the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association, and then folws a Il Woolen Manu-
facturers' Association," a IlKnitGaiods Mtanufacturers'
Association," a Il Carpet Manufacturers' Asscia-
tion," a IlGlove Manufacturers' Association," and
a comnîittee on the "«Toronto Industrial Exhi.
bition Association," af each and ail of which J. J.
Cassidey is secretary. When one reads this imposing
list af sccretaryships, one is not surprised that the
Canadiair Manufacturer claimed ta have iîispired the
mast important ai the last tariff changes ai the Do.
niinion, Government. Rather is one disappointed at
not seeing it intimited somewhere in the title page
that John J. Cassidey is secretary ta the Premier, secre-
tary ta the Governor-General, and secretary ta the
Imperial Privy Council; and, as his been suggested,
this luminous list of arganizations and satellite asso-
ciations might bie fitly completed by the following
addition:.
LIGHT, IIEAT AND POWER ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSE.

The Sun, president.
The Moon, vice-president.
J upiter, Venus, Mars, Neptune and Uranus, execu-

tive council.
J. J. Cassidey, secretary.
It is comiforting ta know from so high an authority

as Brothler Cassidey that a woolen man ufacturt'rs' associ-
ation is in Ilactive existence " and that it holds"I regu-
lar and special *meetings ivhtenever the saine may lie
necessary." One miglit be disposed ta tbinlc from the
constancy withw~hich the saine names appear year after
year as afficers; af thesc textile associations, that the
.. regular meetings " reierred ta are quadrennial or
quinquennial; and there are saime good mianufacturers
connected with these trades who wvould like ta lie
enlightened as ta what work bas been accamplished at
the meetings af these associations, how many have
attcnded therm, what art: their names, and how niany
assistant secret aries Brother Cassidey employs ta take
down the minutes and attend ta the volurninous cor-
re.spandence af al these "lspecial tnectings," etc., etc.
WVe do not place any credence in the insinuation made

that this majestic list of associations is placed an the
title pagé ai the Manufacturer for the purpose af Catch-
ing a stray advertisenient among fareign firmns who
have no acquaintance with the actual conditions oi
trade litre; but we should be happy ta relieve the
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curiosity of rnany a reader who would like to know COUNT THE COST.
soumohing froni time to tirne of the transactions of the Enthusiasm is a great thing, and it is vcry dcsir.
associatioS- oentxolled and owncd by Brother Cassidey. able in starting a ncw industry, but wc think an Owen

Sound contcmporary lias, pcrlîaps, a littie more of this

WH NOT? desirabie cominodity on hand than the state of the
market warrants. In an article entitled IlThe Knittîng
Industry," in a recent number, occurs the following:

The interests covcrcd by the terni Ilwoolen mnanu- Il It should flot bc a difficuit inatter to secure subscrip-
facture " are much too diverse ta be easily unitcd into tions for $20,000 worth of stock amongst tho business
a manageable combine for general purposes, yct there nien of the town, and the investors of towvn and couni-
are sorte points îvhere combination appears more pos- try. Only half of the amount would be rcquircd.
sible than at others. For instance, cannot something Froni information ini our possession, wvc lcarn that the
be done towards raising the standard of quaiity for the necessary plant of knitting machines of the most ini-
average output of our mnills? There can be no blinking proved kind, sufficient ta give eniploynicnt ta fifty
the fact that the quaiity of Cansdian goods is flot what hands and able to comipete with the bcst, wotild cost
it wvas even five vears ago. Somne people go so far as well under $3,ooo. The advic? cornes froin authori.
to say that there is no absoluteiy pure stock îvorked up ties on the subject to go into the manufracture af knitted
in our mills to-day. This is of course not truc, yet the goods of the better class only. The factories have
average of a ycar's output is in miost instances iower aiways succeeded best that have uscd Canadian or
than irj former years. This is a condition whiich is not importcd wvorstecd or cashmere yarns, instead of going
confined to the Canadian trade, as is evidenced by a into the manufacture of poorer grades, wvhere conîbin.
series of articles in the Dry Goods Economiist recently, ing yarn-making and knitting, the înachinery for which
by C. 0. Boring. He scems to take the ground that wvoid cost over three tiis that of the knitting machin-
the manufacturers.themnselves are responsibie for this ery where the yarns were boughit." Upon reading the
condition of the trade, and witîe he biames the trade facts based uipon -information in our possession " it
for handling inferior goods, he scems to consider themi becomes evident that the article was written in order to
not only the O¶ctinis of circumstances, but also of the insure its "flot bcing a difficuit niatter to secure stib-
manufacturers. The facts of the case, in Canada at scriptions for $20,000 wvorth of stock." Now as ta the
least, are that the blame rests entireiy upon the trade, improved plant that is ta cost under $3,ooa. The fol.
which appears to control the mninfacturers. There is loîving at least are essential to the sciieme outlined :
flot a manufacturer carrying on business in the country One knitting machine, probably Balmioral, 18 inch,
who is flot prepared to turfi out a reliabie class of goods ini $5o0; onie sewing machine, $200; cuif sewer looper
hislUne ifhlehad any deinand for tlicm. Year afteryear and raveller), $zoo; button-hiolc cutter, $75 ; îvasing
samples are got out, covering in somne cases a range of and fulling machine, $40; extractor, $500; prcss,
a couple of thousand patterns, and represcnting every if hosiery press is used, $200, but if regular knit goods
grade in quaiity. X'ou know tiîe whole story when you prs 0uei ,0.Ti rpee t 2975, po

sec the orders cornein. The iowcrthe quaiityofthe goods wvhich a reduction îigh-lt bc inade for possible bargains
the more freely are orders placed; as the quality risesj km seodhn îcîns hiloeci nyt

the~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ oerfaioanwhniconstnubrrer.Jbeginning. A boiter is necessary for hieat, even if it
senting goods wvhiciî are absoiutely pure wool, dyed inl were not required for power. Drying and bicaching
fast colors (and Canadian manufacturers can and doffand the tiîousand and one little things niuist bc taken
make such goods, thiîogh many people refuse to credit
it), the orders disappear aitogether. The matter wvould
right itself if a good demand ini the retail trade for
Canadian wvares of the best quality could be created.
As it is, the better ciass of goods is sold by the wholesaie
men as Engiish and Scottish goods. If the Canadian
goods bore the manufacturers namie or trademark the
denîand wouid rapidly improve, for when the consumer
had the opportunity of comparing prices and wveai ing
qualities of Canadian and importecl goods, lie wouid
soon sec that the advantage was with the home producer.
In the mecantime, a combine ta starnp ont the produc-
tion of the lowest ciass of goads %vould be a good thing.
Remember the consumer is w-ith the manufacturer in
this. In this cold climate people want something that
Niil wear, and they are wvilling to pay for it. The
wholesale man is the offerider. Can he be induced ta
do better ?

into account. This equipment wili cost fully $3,000, and
wlîen it is put in it wvill flot afford emiploynient to half
of the fifty operatives of whoni our contenlporary
spcaks. Then, as to the milis using rcady-made yarns.
'Ne are somewhat doubtful as to the state-
ment that they have succccded better tlîan
those spinning tiir owvn yarns, because so many
nulls tlîat we know to be paying wveli arc spin-
ning tlicir own yarns. Competition for ordcrs is so
keen that the delay necessary to procure a certain
grade of yarm must often bc a serions dificulty. If the
miii is to confine itself ta goods of the higliest ciass it
cannot do business at ail, as the ils now running are
producing ail of this cl:Lss o! goods that the market is
able ta take up. If iow-class goods are tîîrncd ont
there may be ani o,-e-ning, but it is oniy to be sec.nred
by cutting prices, aîadl the trade is of tlîe opinion that
the liinit, in tlîat direction lias been reached.
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NILDEW.

\Vlienever wet or mnoist inaterials are allowed to
lie for a time in a higi temp.crature the conditions are
estab'islicd whîici produce miidew. The heat and
ri isturc induce fermentation, and the product of the
fermentation is a funguts whiclh destroys the color of
hc go )ds, and lI, if the proccss is allowed ta advance
far enotigh, destroy tic fibre itself. It is noticeabie
titat îiilidew is more apt to attack moist pieres that are
hcap.-d uip, as the pressure %ipon the irregular foids
prevents the circulation of the air, and at tue sanie time
causes heat. During the first stage of niildew the
fungus miay hoe reînoved by energetic washing or chior.
iîîg, witlîout injtiring the fabrics. In the second
stage of growvth the funigus cannot be reinoved and
]caves a stain, but the fibres in the fabrics are not
wcakcened. In the third stage the fibres are wveakened
and destroyed, and the fuiling, wvashing and gigging
produces lioles in snch places.

Mîldcw is aiost frcquentiy found on grey or wvhite
cotton goods, and white or Jight vat bitue wooiens, ta be
dyed in the picce or printed, and there it causes great
darnage by ils resistance to the dyes. Evert in dark
indigo.biue dyed goods nîildew somnetirnes destroys the
color. Goods wvhich are dyed upon boiiing baths are
found to bc Iess liable to mildew, in ail probabiiity
because the boiiing cither rernoves or converts into
other fornis sticb inmptrities as miay stili adhere to the
fibre. In the colors other than indigo the mordants,
such as alim, tartar, bichromnate of potash, etc., wvhich
aire used, are preservative. In indigo dyeing the nature
of the dyestuff itsclf promtotes fermentation.

Unless goods are wastied without deiay when they
corne front ihle loni or fuliing miii, there is danger of
iinildew. Remuants of suint, dyestuff, otl or dressing,
which are somne of thein natural ta the wool and others
depositcd in the process of manufacture, contribute mia-
teriaily ta hienting the goods Mihen combinedwith mois-
ttre. If the goods are leit in an iii.ventilated place,
sornetinies twenty-four hours are cnoughi to start the
growtli oflthe [ungus. It lias olten been noticed that
liglit vat-bitte goods, wlien carbanized with sulphuric
acid, are not nearly so liable to nîildew. Carbonizing
is strongly recommended, not cvnly as a preventative,
but even as a curative operation, as long as the devel-
opinent (of iiiidew lias not passed the first stage. Gare
intit bc taken not to leave w~ashed cioth for any iength
of tinte on tic batten o! fulling or washing machines.
lit nany cases the wood in theso machines is already in
a state of decoinp,)sitîon, and assists in the production
of nîouid spots. In the sanie way oid cloth horsesw~ith
partially decayed fratres are dangerous even ta fully
cleaned -cioth. Cioth înanufactured front dirty wooi is
in greatt danger aftcr wet giggisig, if it lies for any iength
of tuneclosely pileci tjgether. W\hen cioth is Wei it is
more dangcroLis to leave it sin )othly foldcd than if it is
iooseiy heaped up.

The action of soap upon fuiled cloth is often the
cause o! as much damage as is that of sizing in crude

material. WIîiie the decomposition of the fibre anid
dycstuff by the soap differs front the production of
niould in the flrst place, yet a few hours storage o!(
fulied cloth wviIl often produce spots of larger size and
more injurious character titan would be the case in
crude cioth. Mien fulled cioth cannot be placed at
once in the washing machine, it should be wvashed. iti
the fuling machine. The wooien manufacturer should
be always on his guard against delays. When they
must occur, dry the wet pieces as soon as possible.
There is a notion prevalent arnong cotton manufac.
turers that mildew stains cannot be rcnxoved froni cioth
with soap and water, and that this mnay be used as a
test for mildew. This is incorrect, as the washing out
of miidew stains ail depends upop the stage of growth to
which the fungus has attained and theiooseness and pro.
portion of the size presenit. Aimost any bieacbing
agent niay be used with advantage in treating mildew
stains.

STREAKS IN WOOLEN GOODS.

Among the many evils which may arise in the pro-
cess o! mnanufacturing woolens, injuriously affecting
their appearance and finish, the prodùction of a streaky
cloth is one of the most serious.

WVhen the streaks are flot due ta diff4eence in color,
the causes often exist in the cioth before it cornes ta the
finisher at ail, says the T'extile Mfercury.

Differences in twist, or tension of the warp threads,
are fruitfui sources of streakiness, and in certain lots of
stock mnay be the most likeiy causes. The matter of
tension, when the goods are being beamed, or woven,
wvill be very apt to cause so great a variation in the
face that the fuiiing will Iead to variation in effects.
This sort of streakiness will not appear unless it is on
a two-and-two twist, or sorte such. class of goods.
There the variation li be more apt ta cause a shade,
when on a solid color, or on an ordinary yarn, no varia-
tion would be noticed. If a yarn hias any tendency ta
be uneveniy twisted, there is the same liabiiity ta
streakiness when it gets inta the warp. The fuiling
miii is often the source of streaks. The warp, the
flocks, or the miii itseif, may be the cause of the defect.
If the scp is poured on to the goods from; a spout, and
the goods aliowed ta run into folds and reniain there
during the fuihing, streaks will appear. The flockswiil
act mainiy aiong the uine of soaping, and when short
fuliing with littie alteration in position of the goods is
given, streaks resuit. This bunching of the goods or
letting thein run in folds without frequent opening out,
also streaks the goodIs froin the more perfect feiting of
those parts of the goods whiclt have been most exposed
ta the friction of the puiieys and the sides o! the miii.

In the wvashers there is very littie ta fear from this
forni of defect, if the machine is in good condition.
B3ad eyes for the cloth to go throughi, or ruts and
grooves in the rollers, must be guarded against. Ver
olten the defects are caused by the careiess manner in
which the ends arc sewn together. A bunchy, bumpy
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seani wiIl always tend to produce streaks, not only at
the ends of the piece, but at times far up into the goods.

In gigging and stearning the matter of tension
calîs for special notice. If the cloth is flot uniformily
stretched, or tlîe roller is at aIl lunîpy, streaks may bie
expected to show themselves. A knot or nail on the
roller may occasion trouble, as it elevates part o! the
goods, and so mal<es the spot receive more tension and
work than the rest. The brushes must be exactly even,
and if at ail worn must be clipped level or discardcd.
The brushes on the press and the sliear are often the
cause o! many defects; an economy which would use
theni as long as possible is a false one. \Vhenever this
defect appears a careful examination of the whole pro.
cess of manufacture is sometimes necessary to discover
the source; until the exact spot wlîere the misclîlef bias
its origin is known, it it. useless to think of a reniedy.

IN a recent 'number o! the Dry Goode Econornist
there is a sketch of a fanning apparatus for burning
sulphur in the bleach.room of a knitting milI. Thîis is
flot alivays a niecessary adjunct of a bleach-room, and
indeed. under ordinary conditions and where pure sul-
phur is used, such a machine is quite unnecessary, as
pure sulphur burns down in a pot without any hrtiflcial
draught, and when the fumes are coiiflned in a close
bleach-room the natural circulation of the warmed air
is sufficient.

LIsTER & Co., Ltd., Manninghani Milîs, Bradford,
have taken out letters-patent for an improved systeri
of pile cloth weaving, the objiect o! which is to produce,
in double-pile fabrics, woven face to face, two or more
different lengths of pile, by employing, in addition to
the ordinary pile threads, auxiliary pile threads, which
are tied into the fabrics, floated on the face for a num-
ber of picks to form the required length o! pile, and
then floated on the back for a few picks. After the
ordinary pile threads have been cut, the short floats are
cut, and the threa-]s thus freed are brought to the face
of the cloth by carding or otlier means. Instead of
forming short floats, the auxiliary threads may be
crossed from one cloth to the other, in which case they
are cut at the sanie time as the ordinary pile threads.

TriEp influence which the structure of the textile
fibres bias upon tlîe absorption of dyestuffs in the pro.
cess of dyeing bas not yet been fully investigated, but
that it is very important may be seen from Georgievic's
experiments bea ring on this point. He prepared some
structureless cellulose froin filter palier by dissolving it
in Schweitzer's re-agent, and re-precipitating with an
acid. A good quality of cotton was emiployed. On
dyeing with pure Benzopurpurine 4 B it wvas found tlîat
the cotton absorbed mucli more dyestuff than the cellu-
lose; of Benzoazurine G tliere was but little diflerence
la the result. Cotton had amnuch greaiter power of ab-
sorption for tannic acid than the cellulose. Experi-
nients made with mercerised cotton and rnercerised
cellulose showed that the former had a greater absorp-
tive power than the latter for coloring matters. Wool

fibre takes up color much more frcely thaiî woul powder,
while asbestos fibre also takes up more color than docs
asbestos pawder.

SPEAKKNG of English trade with Ncwfouindland,
a correspondent of the Draper's Record writes
froni Manchester: Il Newfoundland seal is rather
dear, an English firin having secured the bulk of
the catch. There is not much doing witlî St. John's
at presenit, but merchants there are said to be more
careful in their habits than lias been the case for
a long time past. Local business nmen are now ac-
tually to be seen wending thieir way home oit foot at one
o'clock for dinner from the Merchants' Hall. The busi-
ness men of St. John's often liad conveyances formcerly
if they ivent home for dinner at ail. We know sonie of
them in Manchester, and they certainly do flot bear the
reputation of being strict economists."

AMOWIGST the qu4mnt customs that have corne down
to us, none is more intercsting than that of nîaking an
annual distribution o! livery cloth to the great officers
of State and other functionaries. A gift of four and
a-hall yards of the best blackc lotk is sent to the Lord
Chancellor, the Lord Chief justice o! E ngland, the
Master of the Roils, the Lord Chamberlain, the Vice-
Chamberlain, the Lord Steward, the Treasuirer of lier
Majesty's Household, the Comnptroller of the House-
hold, the Home Secretary, the Foreign Secretary, the
Attorney-General, the Solicitor-Gencral, the Recorder,
and the Common Sergeant. The Town Clerk receives
six yards of black cloth and six yards of green clotlî,
gnd his principal clerk four yards of eacli. There are
also gifts to nminor officiais. The custon, whiclî lias
just been observed, cornes down from the tirnes wlicn
the citizens used to wear the cloth or livery of tlîeir
special guilds or fraternities.

THE American Consul at B3radford lias muade an
interesting report to tlîe State Departruent upon tlîe
production and manufacture of mohair. "lThe alîinost
unprecedented rise in the price of mohair and mohair
products lias aroused renewcd interest in that lustrons
material. In the last few months," he says, "limmense
fortunes have been made here in the mohair business.
The price of the raw niaterial has increascd from 28C.
to 64c. per lb , or more than 125 per cent.; of yarn (two.
fold 32'S light grey Turkey mohair) from 48c. to $1.03
per lb., an irmcrease of nearly 11.5 per cent., and of the
flnished product suitable for linings, dress goods, sum
mer contings, etc.. frorn 17C , 21C., 231C. and 27c. Per
yard, a year ago, to about 70 per cent. above tiiese prices.
One finm of manuifacturers is alieged to have clenred
$5,ooo,ooo in less than fiu'c mont hs. HlIf.a dozen other
firnis, including spinners and rawv material dealers, are
reputed to have dore alniost as well, "'hile miercliants
and ail otiiers wvho have been in a position to buy or st-il
tlîe hair, the yarn, or the fabric, have made great profits."
The most remarkable feature in the mohair trade is the
enormous increase in the production in Southî Africa.
From riothing at aIl thirty years ago, it has year by
year increascd, until now the exports frorn tlîe Cape are
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21,000 balcs Of 450 lbs. cach per annumn. The Turkcs
nlso have incrcased their production vcry largely. Fromn
1863 te 1873 about 25,000 bales werecexported from Con.
statitinoffle yearly. From 1873 to 1883 about 33,000
biles wvas tic average, while froin 1883 te 1893 it wvas
abouat 40,000 bales. Since 1893 the exprarts have aver-
aged 42,000 balcs yearly. The bales fromn Turkey wveigh
170 11)5- e-tch.

TO PRESERVE THE SOFTNESS OF WOOL IN DYEiNg.

(Translaieil front, Lcipziger M1onatsschrift fur TextiI.Indu Ytrie.)

Not less Important than the quality ai the wool itself, and next
ta tlac sortlng and washing processes, whca It la desired te obtaîna
soit goods. is the dyeing operation. It happens occasionally that
the pruperties af the stapla neccssary for soit gonds, as well as its
appropriate trcatment in sortingand washing. are nullificd in thecdye
bouse. Too many experimients are notv bcing instltuted with large
amotants of varioua luinds oi mordants, ail cf which have a mare cr
less corrosive action uapern the wool by making it barsh and brittie,
and diminishing its natural soitacssand pliability, as wvell as its feit-
ing capacity. The strengtha of tlae %ool Is aIso impalred by these
corrosive agents. This cani bc readily seen lra the fulliag of the
cloths, especially when the fclting capacity cf the wool used for the
weave as ta be developed ta ats hasghest degrc. The fibre baving
become brittle. can ne longer withistand the pressure and strain. as
wvell as the friction ci the working parts of the fulling miii. and it
wili break. These goods. besides lacking in soitness and pliability,
lose iargeiy in ws'ilht ln th finishing aperation. and the manufac-
turer, therefore, suffers loss frein twe sources. The careici manu-
facturer, who desires tc produce such a line ai gocds. whicb are at
the s.inie tErne ta be exposed au a strong fulllng, shauld remember
that cioth which has te resist a strong fulling is not ta b. treated
wvitla sucla excessive quantities ai mordants that soitncss. pliability
and strength are Impaired. It la marvelous ta what excess dyers
will cccasionally galan this respect. One dyer reccntly published
a mordanting recipe for black la which lac used 24 per cent. ai the
weight ai t wool ln mordants.

Anotber ver>. essential point te observe in preserviag the
natural properties cf the wvool aiter dyeang is the time during which
it is l'cit in the mordantang and dye batbs white these are at bail-
ing temperature. Viaally, it as important te, know whether the
necessay quantity ai mordant and dye liquors la provided fer the
lot te bc dlyed lu erder tlaat it may expand sufliciently in the twa
battas. Twc. houris' bolling iu the mordant ing bath is decidedly
te long for the %veut, even under normal conditaons. and especi.
ally when the bath contaias an unduly large quantaty of mordant-
ang agents. A moderate bolaag la-rn z,% teahx houa-s as amply
sufficlcnt for pa-eparang the stapie for the subsequent pa-ocess ci
dyeing. se that it will absorb the dyestuffs. Too violent a boiling
cari neyer resuait te thu advantage ai the wool, but will invariably
injure it. An insufficient quantity ai the tiquer vrill make the
staple flot cul>. baittle, but cause it ta ]ose its soitness, anad jas feit-
Ing capaclty Is .naterially detcnra-tcd. In the dye bath the wool
anny ho subjcaed ta boalang for about the saine length ai tame that
la a-equired in mordantin-,, but la is obviaus that this geacral rutte
must ofieat bc departed front. When dyeing ta the shade oi a
givea sample. additions ta cather the ane or the othe- dyestuff cari-
net bc avcided. Whern foa-ced ta do this, even tbough the extra
bDiling bc ever se short. it must be continued until the axlded dye.
stuff la fixed on the fibre, If this àubsequent boiling la donc
aioderately, it cannot grctly injure the wool. Pa-olcnged bolling
evaporales the dye bxtth. and since the dyer la apt to concenta-ate
his attention on the shade ta ho produced, he may overlock this
fact la the detnrnment af the %veut.

Regaa-ding the diffe.renî %vorking arrangements ai the dye bouse,
the Oldest sYstern cf hecating. the open lare, might bc considered one
cf the moat rational, though it la infetior ta stea heating. The
wool. If cca-rectly treated, rcmalns soit and open-a feature fa-e-
quently v.antiag lu that ta-eatcd by direct stearn heating. since the

portions oi the wool lying nearest to the steam feed pipe citen bc.
corne felted by the action of the steam.

The direct steam heating systcmn passesses one merit, that the
dyer la able ta regulate the baiiing in the kettie Or vat to a nicety ;
but dts, hawevcr, does not prevent the felting of the %vont Thtis
systemt oi dycing gave way, however, ta that cf indirect hcating
with steam, by which the direct contact of the %voot or niaterial to
be dyed with the heating steam %vas avoided. In ketties this beat-
ing la obtained by using a false bottom, between which the steatn
exerts its hcating effcct, and in vats by a finely perforated capper
sieve battom, which la placed over the heating coul, whereby the
wool is protected aimoat entirely from the action of the cnterlng
5team. This la-st systcmr of Indirect steam heating may be con-
sidercd as the best in general use. Although Oberniayer*s system.
%qlz 'uas introduced a few years ago. tnay justly ho regaxrded as
superiar. it bas not hoen adopted extensively. The cooling of the
wool at the right time after It issues fram the mardanting or dye
bath, la an important point to observe. As suera as the wool bas
been withdrawn. the dyer's first care must be ta drain it as quickly
as possible tramn the dye liquor. which is hast done by placlng the
baskets high and upon their lawer edge. When no more liquor
drips off, the baskcets must be emptied at ance and the wool drawn
apart with hooks, so that it will cool well and quickly. If this is
ornitted, or if the wool ilef Iin the baskets, dry vapors will develop
la the hot wool wvhich have an injurious effect uplon the soitness.
eiasticity and strength oi the fibres, and produce that condition
generaliy designated as Ilburned or scalded." It is correct ta let
the mordanted wool cool for twenty.four heurs before It la entcred
into the dye-bath, becausc the prolonged influence cf the mordant-
ing agents tapon the staple wiil better prepare it for the reception
cf the dycstuffs than when it is entered Immediately atter coming
tram the mordaating bath. It la ail the better If the mordantcd
wvool can be spread out ta permit the admission of the air ta every
f2bre. Dyers should lay due stress on this, because It la cf great
assistance in the preparation of the wool for the actual dyeing
process.

MOMEENTS OF TRAVELLERS.

Among the recent arrivais in Engiand cf travellers in the dry
gonds and kindred trades, are the foliowing - A. H. Hardy and W
Greenshields. Greenshields. Son & Co. Montreal; William Kis-
sock, Caverbili. Kissack & Co., Montreal; G. A. Woodhill. Kenny
& Co., Halifax, N.S . H J. Caulieild. Caulfeild & Co.. Toronto:-
H L. Smyth, H L. Smyth & Co.. Mlontreal: F. X. Garneau, P.
Garneau Frères, Quebec: James Slesscr and bis son, W P. Siessor,
James Johnstone & Ca.. Montreal ; E. St. Pierre, Thibaudeau Bras.
& Cao, Quebec and Montreal: E. Guiguère. Shehyn & Go., Quebec;
J. Daoust. Montreal:. John Lillie, WVyld, Grasett & Darling,
Toronto. Henry Macartney and V. de V. Dowkcr, Gatait Bras. &
Co.. Mont real . George Kent. 14cMaster & Co.. Toronto ; J E.
Bizzoy. Kno. Morgan & Cao, Hamnilton;. A. J. C O'Br.en.
Toronto.

The foliowing departures for Canada are rcarded . J. Sander-
son, John Macdonald &Cao. Torontao. Thomas Alison, Taranto.
A. Hewat. 1McItaster &Co., Toronto. A. Murray, l4. Murray &
Co., Hamilton., R Ackerman, I. A. Brais & Ca., Montreal; J. T.
Donnelly. Mon treal; J W. Reid. Ottawa; G. H. Smith, Man-
chester. Robertson & Alisan, St. John, N B.; T. Bilsbury and W.
Eý Williams. Canadian traveliers for Rylands & Sons, Manchester.

Several dry goods travellers were on the steamer IlMariposa."
which was wrecked in the Straits cf Belle Isle. but were picked up
and taken on ta England by the IlSardinian.11

LATP -' reports from Batiey, Yorikshirc, state thit the cloth
manufacturmz., there are weli off for arders, some firmas havlng
what %-III keep tbcm going for six months. and others weil ino the
next year. Two large manufacturang premises, whlch have been
standing idle. bave fcund new awners, and are expected ta be soon
set ta work aguin.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
STr. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

CDotton. Spinner, 31oachier, Dyors anbd Kclters
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciafty

AÇ;letM:-DAVII) NAY. 1Fr.aRer i<uilding. 'Montreal, WM'%. HlE.*WLTT. 30 Coiborne Street, Toronto. JOHN HALLAM, Agent for
licar %Varps. 83 1ilnt Street Fast. Toronto.
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NORTH EY
-m- .O .,I TORONTO, ONT.

LÂIRIE ENGINE Co.
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?st. Catherine St., MOMTREAL

W. 2aNnufature flerbkcza Iac,1<I.I
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Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Are ina succe<stui operation& on. ali grades oi stock, bebag gettcrally
<tdopted becatise they change 'Carditig and spianiig

rooma for the beiter.

%T&mOsi 1SeDkO1', Cotton and Woolen Machinery P
Sémoid ami Somerset Streets, PHILAOELPHIA, P
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o relgnT ir.xiietLtres

MANCII EST .- The cotton marktet presents at the moment a
perplexiugappearauce. Alchouigi continuing te risc ln valite, ht is
suibject Ie sudden fluctuations. Ono day the Agricultural Bureau
furuishes an alarmng report as te thc condition et the growiitg
crop, the next, privatcadvices of ans entirely difféent nature are te
hand, Meanlirne, lthe smali dnily port reccipts are the eue fact lu
evidence, and. as a cousequcuce. advanciug prices. Cotton is vow
nocarly 3o per cent. dcirutr titan in thte eariy part of the year, and
many hiere believe in a stil1 considerable advancc Theso rentarlts,
cf course. apply only te Autterican cotton. lSgyptian continsses te
derlinse under the influence ef the approachiug ncw crep. Otiter
descriptions are firm, but cail for no speciai romaru. The trade
here, both lu grey cloth and yarn. continues lu ai unsalisfactory
condition, Uudoutediy mto business has been put titrough,
lately than producers are wviiiug te tcknowieodge. but unislio et
has been profitless. The B3ombay trade continues depressed. and
shipments te titat po.-t are reducod, but etîter centres increase thecir
purchases. It is enceuraging te note our iargcr trade in yarns to
Germauy and other Coutinental sources. Uuquestienabiy. L.anca.
sitire has flot yet participatedi 10 the extent of Yorkcshire lu the li.-
proved commercial situation, yet probably the situation here is
by ne means as bad as our market reports wouid cause outsiders ho
believe. Sigus et improvoment are net wvanting Soie of tse
Lancashire manufacturers are engaged on fancy goeds for the
United States, and ftnd themselves tinable te .'ccept ail the business
oflering. This is flot an unremunorative trade, but is unfortunately
ln few hands.

lMACCL,~SFICîîu.-Some sections of te silk trade are much
moire premising thanothers. The' %M.cclesfield Sik Manufaîcturing
Seciety, a concersi conduutcd on ce.operative, principles. is adver.
tising for inside weavers, and premises regular eînployment.
French, Swiss and German maltes ef silits are se tveil erdercd that
producers are able to, go ou for saime limue te corne, Ioîns boiug
well engaged. Even locally.-that is, it the Ma\.-cclesfîeld as wvell as
lu the Manchester district-mausufacturers have talcen hecart, and
wceavers are lu great demand. I is unfortunate fer weavcrs tîtat
sik is such a season traite. wvith poiods lu whici there Is no
htappy financial mediutm, work being either tee picutifual or toc,
scarce. The average earnings of sik wveavers ln lte North have
for years been very low, and the Drattr's Record correspondent
says their incarne during the course of te year 2eldom excecded
jC5 This retors te the carnings of men who are hcads et
familics. At prescrit hewever. trade is tairly brisit and dycrs are
well cugagcd. The buyers aiso are te corne in force. and gladden
the silk milîs ef the district tvith their presence; but sosne per.
sons have becu franlt enatigh te suggest that the enly uvay 10 bui!d
up trade is for the seller te cal on the consumer. A meeting has
been held at ?Macclesfieldl 10 corisider the replies rceivcd 10, a
circular recer.îly sent te twenty.four leading distribulors et Blritish
sill<s. The circular. Figncd by Thoma.s Wardic, as president et
the Sik Association, asked for the opinion et ils recipients as to
the advisability of a conféerence betweeît mansufacturers and dis-
tributors. Of ste twenty-four whose opinions wcre asled, sevecn
replied in favor of sutch a conference, while îwelve were of the
opiuion that ne useful end would be servedl. Prom five ne replies
were received. In slow of the tact that so fcw reporîrd in favor of
the conference aund that the otîter suIk centres, such as Leoits and
CongleloD, tsere aise opposed te lie idea, the meeting at 11accles-
field resolved that the whole matei had botter bc postponed.

BRAtDPoR.-TIIC Draprs Record correspondent says: The
business lu Merne wools, %wbich nets tonms sa large a1 part et the
Bradford trade. is alwa2ys quiet for a few days previous le the open-
ingeofa sale of colonial su'ooli n London. Esen alter the sale bas
commenced the first weclc bas toeclapse belte a stanîdard of prices
can be fixed. The opinions oi lte course of the present sale are
endless. but il is generali>' aclcuowlcdged that unless an advance ef
nesarly 2o per cent. on the close of last sales is established. the

prices cuircut ln this markcet wili îlot hava been sustaiued . At the
present sales -bout 240,000 bales ara ta be oflered, which is as necar
as possible the samne quantity as wvas put up nt dihn correspoîîding
sales a yens- ago. The terminal mnarkect ln Antwerp nîay ussually Wo
considercd as a fair Indication of the feeling on the continent.
Prices thcre show muchi fluctuation. Figures during ste recent
excitement l'sd attained quitc u tinjustiliable hieighit in cemsparison
with Jjradford. andi the weaktiess displaycd in futures may only
have mentit that the marktet wvas cxpectcd ta corne more iute lisse
wih the quolaions for the better class tops maidi. here. The
prices for ail clisses of Englisit wools arc gradually ltardening but
the grcatest interct is stili talien in wools et a lustraus clunracler
Although thcre hins rcceutly been little busine-s 'lning iii nmohair,
the prices at the suurce of suppiy arc again <junte 1 dcarcr, and a
thousand biles of alpaca realized a fkw days ago tlue top pricJ' of
2s. 3d. lier IL lu yarns titere arc large alles for coating purpe3ss
at rhlghîly under to.day's rites, wvhicli wiii probably bc gel through
il the sales do flot open e.\citcedly. Thec is also a gocXI deal of
business comîng from the continent iu serge, %varp, and weft yariss,
but soute of thcse have limits for price and timu of dellvery. which
preveut thcrn being delivcred. Thera are stili inquirics for bright
yarns of both alpaca, mohair. and lustre for wefts from thte conti-
nent. but aI present the spinners here seem uttable to, supply the
dernand from the Bradford manuifacturers lus the piece trade the
grcatcst attention is beiug paid ta bright goods, ino, as mnight ho
expecle-1 alter the laie sharp risc. prices are very irregular MNer-
cihants, as a rude, have coutractcd for ail they caus get froinmarin.
facturers. and have already placed the greater part of this supply
cither with the home trade retailers, or with shippers lu the conti-
nent. the United States or Southt Amecrica. In addition t0 the
plainer makes of brighit fabrics ver>' beautifujl specimens ire being
made, tome showitig great taste. and a uovelty quise: apart fromt the
old.fashioned jacquard alpaca, ctc. In worsted contings the in-
quiry for the tinited States aud otîer markets shows no signs of
falling off, Altlough 1 arn tol<l ilat orclers for the American markcet
are being kept back ratiter titan pay the extrema quotations of to-
day. lu te alpaca serge liniîîg deparimeut thte iatest advances are
aiso unobitainabie.

LEED)s.-Tlhe Leeds clothiug business continues fair>' active.
as, in addition 10 the improvemeut in the hitnue traule, better orders
for shippiug are ceming to, lînu. Traveliers report stocks la the
coutntry tuusualiy light. and retailers arc in mucit better spirits, ons
account of thte good harvcst weatlter, and (lie signs cf improvcmen
in the irait and coal trade. The hcavy woolen districts aiso cou-
tinue tusua-llybtsi.* and mostof the lendiug Deusiury ard Batley
milîs are running ail possible evertime. I.ow and mteditum presi-
dents and serges sil wvell iu the hoîr.e trade. Thcrc is a rcvival in
the clemand for backed wvorsteds for shippiug. A few years ago
very large quantities of these goods Ivere consunted. Altitougît
there are hopes of an early setulemnent in thte carpet weavers' wages
dispute lu DewsbLry. a seutlement lias flot ycl been arranged
During the wvcok a few weavers htave lft work in Ycadon andI Ship.
ley or. a refusai t0 grant theim an acîvauce of wages There is a
particularly good s-ale for fancy rugs and seiskins. Coutl mer.
chants only give lthe advances as<od for nets blaulcet orders, busi.
ness in tuat dcpart ment would bc vcry good. lu flanuelsthiereis a
fair demand, especiai)l> for Yorkcshire %vitites. The machiner>' is
rutuning full lime. rThe fight for advanced prices is, however,
coming more ta the front every day. and in many cases catîsing
orders to be held iu abeyance pouding the fixing of prices frornt tîte
London sales.

HUDDERSFIsLn.-Trade lu Huddersfield continues good in ail
branches, ani the volume ôf the general1 ex ports increa-îss luview,
howevor. of. the ioss te the district of the mantifacture of low
worsîod or. accouint of the uon.:îdopt ion of the t %v loomç toi a cavcr
systern. s<.veral confereuccu have been held betweecn representatives
of the masters and men te try and arrange for the systems lu speciai
departments of the trade.

DuNtnaît -The Dundee jute trade remainis stcady. and valis
are .veli nîainlained. Some further business in Ralli's jutte lias
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been carrladl through., Including Rt P D at £8 173. 6d1., and rejection
At1 £7 1715. 6d - SePictebr.i :%110hl S 13 at C8 151., Ocetaber. The
higlier rates now quotcd for jute yarns arc rmi tricting sales, but
comînon wcft cop t ara wanted andi vcry stiff ; 's. 3d. has been paid
for 8 lb., rising i &id pM lb. per spIndle. WVarps are sellbog at
's. 3,t 1. (Or medium aind UP tn 's. 4d1. for good color and spin.
The Inquiry for hessians Is less active, but values are maintalned.
For iv,14 oz. 4o in., il d ta x lid. is beingpald, andti jd. for 8 oz-
gootis. andi on liasis of xj4d. for wvhdc floorcloth qualities. Flair
moves slowly (rom day to day ln smail lots for speciai purposes
and prices can hardly bc fully Lesteti, andi ma y be saiti te remain
normal. Reports to lianti tram the diifférent Ru ssiaa miarkcets re-
garding tha new crop are gencrally favorable. and there are Indi-
cations of a gooti qupply of flax. Yarns continue ln faily gooti
cnand. andi prices are firmn. but it may bc that hardly se much

business lu being carried througb, as manu fnctu rers appear slow in
rcsponding ta thc advanced prices. and this may have the tendcncy
in llmiting sales. Linon gootis are again rcported a trille firmer,
andi manufacturera continue to spea k more hopcfully of their end of
the trade. huying becoming more generai a nd of greater extent,
both for home andi export. In the south of Scotlanti makers are
well emiployati, andi in soma cases are working overtitne or putting
in more machhnery ta keep work for.vard,

BIELFAST -Tho trade ln most branches of the linen business
shows a stcady improvement on that of the past few w,,.eks. Th6
shpping tradte is welI sustainod, orders bcbng recelved on a satis-
factory scale (rom the American, Colonial andi Continental markets.
The WVcrt Indla trade is stili very duli, but there is a marked in-
crease in the amount of orders fromt the home trade. Prices are flrm
ail round For some classes of heavy goods. such as dawlas, hiher
prices are beng quoteti, and some sets of bleac-hedilinens are the
turn dearer lligher prices are being asicet for brown l3allymenas.
For union pales, union crashes and towellngs, etc., there is a brisk
demanti. and the pricca bave a dhstinctly upward tentiency. The
manufacture of hand-ioomi linens in the South of Ireland seems ta
bc growing steadily. This tradte may be salit to have been begun
nit Skibbecen tbrough the action of William Ewart & Sons (Lt..
Beclfast. in presenting looms ta the Convent of Mfercy ai Slcibbereen,
andi sending up capable instructors, witb the result th3t the pupils
have become gooti andi sIcillul weavers.» Lons aïe now being put
dowu at Rosscarberry. Ca. Corý', and schools and a weaving factory
are being erected through the ag.¶ncy of the parish priest and the
fluas of the Convent o! Mcercy there. The mavement is worthy of
the hearty support of the commercial classes of Ircland. Almost
&Il classes of coton gootis are steadiiy ativancing in price. although
prîces obtainable for cloth so far do not show an increase propor.
tionate tn the ativance in cotton andi yarns in the Liverpool and
Manchester markcets. Whatevcr the cause of i may be. the advancc
in tha cross-channel markiets bas been considerable, and, ta aIl ap-
pearancen atolast wcll establisheti. andi reluctant as buyers on ihis
sida have beca ta pay adivanceti rates. they have beca compeiled ta
soine exteut ta follovi the markcet. ln the local warehouses a fair
business is passiog in heavy cloths. and orders for future delivery
are frecly placet! where any stight concession trom fult current quo-
tations can bc matie. In th3 finer ceti of the traite an average
amount of orticrs have been put through. but some considerable
contracts have liad ta be refuseti, especially in ourse reetis and
Amencaai wefsed good%. on account ci theadvanced rates demanded
by malcers. A nioderata trade ts passtng tn v.'ap yarns, prices
zbowhing a (urtber fractional advancc.

Pi-.un% -Ativices from Plauen state that in lace gootis there
bas been lihtle dcvelopmaent during the past few weelcs. business
being witbout animation. For embruidMr gootis thero is a (air
dcnîand. especially for cambric and madapolam embroideries. A
goati business as being donc in curtain laces. altbough la î'ery handi.
to-mouth fashion. The malters cf nnglish curtains are meeting
with & (air numbcr of inquiries. Generalty the curtain business is
&oot. and t i asquite tikcty that some of the works witl have ta bc
enlargeti

Lyo.,s.-Thc demand for silit gootis on advance ortiers for fail

andi next spring has been so goot tiurhng the summer manths that
a little hait before the opening of the consumlng seasn Is only
raturai. The markcet has been lees active, but businss has by no
means been at a stantistili, as the demanti for fait requirements has
lcept up falrly well, supplemeated by a gootily number of sprlog
orders. Ativices fram Paris are of a very hopeful character, and
Parisian buyers have been ordering warp.printed sllks, armures,
damasks, plain anti printeti velvets, etc. London buyers are less
sanguine, and business ln that markcet lit net yet very brsc, altbough
orders are bcbng receiveti for novelthes in smal lots. If, as is likely
te b. the case, the demanti for warp-printed taffetas Increases,
manufacturera will lied it bardl ta f111 adI the requirarnents. Aroong
the goctis that are becbg maaufactured are Includeti aIt kinlds cf
fancies with priated.warp combination, satin de Lyon. duchesse,
Mclin taffetas, black anti celoreti damasks, plain taffeta and (allie.

CitExitaL.-Wholesale buyers have beea opcrating on a better
scala. but retaiters, havbng donc but little. business for fait are ot
callhng for large quantlties of gootis, and the reassortment tiemanti
(rom tbat quarter Ia therefore small. The warm weather has Inter-
fereti whîh fait coiosumptian and this la feit by manufp,%turers who
have received fcw supplementaty orders for faIl. Plaid effects ln
velvet are favoreti for blouses. A larger consumption cf plain vel-
vet and plushes ls aiso tikeiy ta Interfere with that cf piece silks.
But notbiag Interferes with the geood prospects for next spring, anti
the siowness of fai deosand maltes thre botter orrttook fer treat
season still mare notîceable. Some orders have already been
placeti for next season, andi more wili follow. Mtanufacturers con.
tinue busy, anti the slackness ln dress sucs- is matie up by a botter
production of tic andi umbrella silks on orders already secureti.
This wlll keep the lorna weli employed for some lime. jacquard
effecîs and smaît figures in tic silks have been favored. Ribbons
continua in good denratrd ait firm, prices. Velvels sell wel in plai1n
as well as ln novelties. Mantde plushes are hi regular movement.

Ztucti-Maore business is being donc ini sck goods, but thre
ictual fail demand bas bareiy started, althougir there are a number
cf buyers in the markcet. Representatives cf Englisir andi German
bouses hava~ been here, but have raidi Iess attention te fait goods
than ta spring orders, bavincq donc business preferably for oext
spring. The higber raw mi teriai is iikely ta cause a further ad.
vance in goods, andti i fa ikely that manufacturera wili aidvance
prices as soon as greater activity in thre fait demanti maltes this
step adv isable.

OLDHAm.-The cotten tradte in the district is ln anything but a
satisfactery condition. Two strikes have been settled ibis 'week,
ant wo others are still existiag. A good many spindles are stoppeti,
botir on American anti Egyptiau yaros. anti there are no signa cf
tbem beiog re.started. Other firms are contemplating stopping
machincry. 'Moey is being tost, anti tire companies taking stock
ah thre end et tis montir are expecting ta present unfavorable re.
turns. ' Aimost everyone in thre trade." accordhng ta cur corres-
pondent. -is ta]cing a gloomy view of the cotthn industry.- The
Chairman cf the Commercial Mlilis Co.. ah thre iast quarterly meet-
ing, hn conlmenting upen the Stale of the cotton trade, said it was
ia deplarabie condition, and Oltiham was no bc:ter situateàl than

its neighbors, the margin being sucir tirat thre company couii flot
avoid making a doss During the quarter thre directors hati thaught
it essentiaiiy necessary ta keep their machinery up ta the mark,
anti hati therefore been compelieti ta, spenti extra money and te
have a portion cf the miii stoppeti. In answer ta a suggestion te
stop tbc milI ratier than lase on an average £75 per week, thre
chairman saiti- we cannot stop under.£tsoo "-presîmably a boss
cf £1.500 for the quarter.

NaraNoîu1.t-Silk vciiings witb chenille spots have been
moving more freely. The demand bas been principaliy for black
and coloreti spots, wih a few white gootis. anti, natwlthstanding tire
keen fereiga competition, thre sales have reacheti a gratifying total.
Thre business passing hn siik laces isnot of any consitierablc amount.
and silk tulles are botir slow cf sale anti unprofitable ta, manuifac.
turera. Malcers of certain speclalties in Valeniciennes bave been
deiag weH > bath in narraw etiges anti inseitions, andtin laces rip ta,
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elght or ton Inches ln width. The favorite colors continue to bc
butter and Ivory. Irish guipures and aahcr laces of the saine class
appear at present te have quite loat their hold. Chrap qualities of
Maltes.. Torchon, Bretonne and B3rabant laces arc selling for
special markets for assortmcents and for mal<ing.up purposes. but
the sales arecfnot sulficiently large to kcep all the machincry cm-
ployed. Miîcre ls only a limited Inquiry for muslin laces, l'oint de
Paris and Broderie Anglaise. Surprise has been evinced at tho
dimlnished dernand for Swlssembrolderiei, beau-ldcal and cveriast.
ing trimmings for underclotlaing, and there is but littie encourage-
mient ta produce noveltica in tle.se goods. Irish trfr'nnngs andI
crochet laces ara at present slow, but shipping orders - a moderato
amount have been placed for dalivery later on. Thora is a fairly
good sale for spacialties in Iloniton braids, beadings and purIs.
The hardening yarn market ls having an effect on the prices of brown
cotton nets, which are firm. Staff foundation nets are being super-
seded for somti purposes by chcap bucl<rams, and as a consoquenco
they are only in limlted requost. Thoe mand keeps steady for cer-
tain classes of bobbin nets. The inachinory for produclng these
goods, howevr. is flot kept fully cmployed. Prices for Mosquito,
corset and antique nets romain firm rit recont quotations, bot these
goods are flot in full request. Business has scarcely startcd ytt for
the current season in lace curtains and window.btinds. The naw
designs in Manty Instances are out, and, as many of thora display
novel fzatures, there is every possibility of trade being brisk in thfs
department ere long. At present the e.rmand la not suflicicot to
keep either the machlnery or finishers fully cmployed. Hosiery
goods. on the whole, continue to sell well. Black merino stockings
are maving freely. and there fa a demand for coiored goods and
fancy half-hose. There are 'many pretty designs in chevroned
stoclcings selling, and manufacturrs are constantly endeavor-.ag to
produce somnething fresh in these goods. Natural wool voats and
combinations stili soit in larget quantities, and prices are firan.
WVhite marina and pure-wool vests are aiso in request. Cotton
stockangs ard socks are somewhat slow, b.ut thora is a moderate
deniand for larger goods. No improvement is perceptible in the
glove branches, which are flot in a prosperous state.

LEscEsTER.-Foreign competitian ln or,. branch of industry
was nover felt more keenly than it la at the prosent time. Foreign-
made hosiery fa tinding its way inta ail parts of tho world, and is
even offered in competition with our own goods [n aur own
markets. We have alroady felt the Iceen competition of our
German neighbors, notably ini cut goods, fancy andl cotton hose
departments, and though the majority of the la-tter class of goods
made in Gecmany ara shipped to America, i,à case of a falling off
in that marktet, wve shall find them bore in larger quantitios. Our
English manufacturer does nlot rcadily appreciata the present con-
ditions rf trade, where ail markets arc compcting for the trade of
the world. Not a few look somewhat with disdain on the foreign
manufacturer, bu.t the vast strides Germany has made in bosiory
manufacture would surprise thom. Tha most improved machinery
being at work, many of the flnest gradcs of goods are produced.
Especialty noticeable as the quantity of fancy ladies' bose in lace
work, diamonds, etc.. an very fine gauges, such as are notably pro.
duced on Paget & Cotton's system of rotary framtes. The German
manufacturer as flot only a man of business. but aiso a man of
entorpriso, ever ready ta study the wants of those particular
markets baeis supplying, and ta provide for those wants as far as hae
is able, howover much that rnay inconvimience him for the time
bdng. In a conversation with an American buyer this character
wa., fully portrayecl, in the case of ladies' cotton hose. which, to
stt'the particulat habits of tbe Americani ladies, raquired ta bc
much wider than our English gaods. This was pointed out ta the
English manufacturer, but before hae was ready to alter his par-
tîcular styles the Gernian manufacturer bad made bis samples and
the ardors were placed. Another instance of a similar lcind came
undar our personal notice, where an article of German manufacture,
on bcing shown ta a buyer, was nlot exactly e- hae would wish. The
required alteration being pointed out, na ti'.ther comment was
made. and a new sample with this alteration was submnitted in a
few hours, and the orders taken. The apparent aira of tho German

matnfacturer is ta suit the purchaser, and of this Nve %would advlse
our Englishi manufacturers to tako nota WVc may look forward ln
the future ta a large. tracle ln hosiery mianuifactutres boing donc ln
the ditièrent parts of America Evcry Mail briîags wvord of tlae
opening of r.ew knltting 'isor of additions te already existlug
ane-s, and thougli they are at present only largely emplayod [nt
scamless steclal i, ând lowor grades of rib nd plain tandcrwear.
they are daily autvning ln the manufacture of botter ciass goods.
-Kisîtler's Circular

l<aoaatNiîNsTuR -Tho Shuiffl says that tha general outlooc
of the local carret trada. is More liopertul, and the reports ta
banad inspira confidence in a caîning rcvival. At a conforence
bctwceen the manufacturers aaad the carpet weavers ahi thecir
rocent dificulties the following rules were unaninanusly agreed
ta. (t ) That avertime to bc worked by aîay firm shal flot excced
fafty days in ane yoar, the extra tîme worked -;hall flot excecd
two heaurs per day. but tlais rulu shahl only apply wvhen mare than
four brornt are run. (2 ) That no avertime b.- matinean Saturdays.
(3.) That an>' tarin desiring to wvork avertinmu ur.der Ruie i shall
giva ten houes' notice ta the local sccretary up-on the firm, stat-
ing the time such overtime will commence and the probable
duration of ht. (4.) That wlaore flot more than. four loomns are
rtan, and thocy are intendcd ta run later than va-ighit o'clock, a fresh
wcaver shall be put on after 5.3o. Weavers on the farin whlolly
at play shahl bc preferrcd far dolng the worht. The samne principle
shahl apply ta boras run durlng meal houri. (5.) The rules shaîl
camte into farce on Octaber ast, ig.5. and bc tried for twelvo
monthis.

SOTrH OF SCOrLAS.-The wholcsale drapery trada of Glas.
gow Is roported fairly active. South of Scotland tweed manuifnc-
turers report that good orders for next senson are bcing boolced.
A fair business is boing dono an repeats Tue demand for worsted
cloths is still large. and makors engaged in tiais branch are exceed-
ing their loom pawer. Spinners are fairly weli emplayed. Good
trade has been done ln wool. The Kirl<caldy linon industry is
satisfactory. home and foreign dcmands being encauraging. The
floor-cloth and linoleumn factories are modcrately busy. and the
outlook is considered hopeful. The Glasgow woal market continues
active, and tîte demand for aIl classes is becoming more pronounced.
Haif.breds and crosses are ail but cieared out, and cheviots--which
formi the bulk of wvhitefaced stocks-are rather more inquired for.
Wel.grown clips of blackfaccd are in request, and of these a con-
siderable quantity has been taken up by home baayers. The cotton
market at Glasgow is fairly active, and prices show an uipward ton-
vlency. I3uyers a e refusing ta place orders ahead, and smali lots
only are at presIl bcing taken In the Angola yarn tradoall kinfis
have beon advancing, and thore is a confident feeling thiat values
wiil go still higher.

BERLIN NOVELTIES.

Manufacturons of sillas are doing their best to got ail the advan-
tage which fashian can give thora for next season Llght colored
taffeta grounds. plain or changeable, are principally shaown for the
coming spring.

The cashmerceaffect on light grounds prevails. andl palm do-
signa and cashimere arabesquc< are bcing made on grnunds a!
wvhite, straw ycllow. corn yellow. gray bitue anal enrnflower blua
Persian and Moorish designi in bright colon arrangements are aise
%een.

Chiné effecta are producod [n large patterns. Fiower designs
are flot uased exclusivcly un these. an]i tlher figures are aiso made
in warp.printed affects, principally on a light-colorcd foundation.

Large plaids with wvarp-printed designs, or crosscd %vith %vide
stripes and plaids with designs in flowors and blossoras lia the large
squares, are scen.

Flutcd stripes on light.colored grounds ara made in tasteful
comrbinations. Thousand-strlpe affects cnossed by wide colored
stripes are showvn in varions arrangements on taffeta grounds

New color corabinatlons for changeable and chamneleon taffeta
are numerous.
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Swlvel efl'octs in gros de Londres showv very amatil flowver aff'ects,
while other patterns arc in large fiower bouquets.

Changeable armures with smiatl andi largo designs are aiso
shown for next sprlng.

In printed effects on JalLancie sillis, on surah, on satin Liberty.
etc., aro scen almost cxclusivcly cashimere designs, the grounds
belng elther plain or gaufird.

Prlnteà plissé goois axe ici embosseti as ta produce a shaded
cffect. On clegant grotis, bouquet patterns lnterwoven witb nar.
row garlands of forget-me-ncts produce a vcry attractive efi'ect.'Hpin iléa ln warp-printcd effcis wlth flowers, cashmere, plaids.
etc.* are represcutet inl next spring's collections.

Amnng otlir novelties.tre opera cloalcs which have been made
for thas soason in liberat varlety One model la macle like a cîrcia.
lar with dcep lds in the back. A shoulder cape with round flat
collar and ruchings in the necli la open in the centre baclt. IT s
bordereti with astrich feathiers, andi the sarne trimming is on Stuart
collar.

The materlt for tht, garment la a light.weigbt woot in delicate
sbades of roti, tcrra cottn, atcy bluc, grenat, cherry, beliotrope,
râsedat, browni, ctc. The lining la of satin.

Anothergarmcnt of dark blue material bas basec Empire folds
at the back, anti a&double shouldercollarette, ahelower cape of which
is round and fais ln flatts. The uppe cape la flat. wlthout lds,
and ba% :- Vantiyed bordar. This cape is trimmeti with coloreti
be'cc cmbroldery andi has along the etige swan trimming3 or feathers.
The Stuart roIl collar ts aise Yandyco bordered. and la trimmeti
wltb a feather boa inside.

Another modet bas a close.fitting back on whlch a double Wat-
teau bold about six anches wlde falîs loosely andi becomes wider ta-
wards the bottom.

The cape collar, whlch mâ~ches over the sboulders, la in ane
plece witb the Stuart collar, andti s open nt the back. This catiar
la bordereti wlth fur or feathers. anti in the better garmenta 1s
trimmoti with fine beati embroitiery andi lace.

Simplcr modela are close fittng In the back wvttb deep fan iolds.
A double bhoulder cape as ln bcll'lika formn. The round collar andi
the front parts are trimmed i vth chcap coque*s plumes.

Capesof wool crOpan with woven lmning back find ready bnycrs.
Tbey are about 28 luches long and have an underpart or voit wlth
(cather boa.

Other maltes have a double edging of feathern. witb a feather
ruche on the collar corubineti with bows of ribbon.

A well-trimmed plu5h cape is 24 ta 26 liches long, witb trim-
ming af narrow bend galloon arrangeti in stripes running up and
clown ta faim snmatl triangles. The cape is bordereti arounti with
feathers. lias a foather ncl ruche, anti bclow titis in the back a
large ribbon bov.

ln jacltetsshorter faris, 26 to 28 incites long, are liketi. Theso
have revers and are trimincd witb a velvet collar only. being close
fitting at the bacit and loose fittng in front, wlth double rcw af but-
tons

The leading B3erlin mîlliners are rnw ahowing their latest
modela. Contrary to expectations the formas of these are more
wltbin the tîmit af medium siai titan large. This la on accounit
of the way the bats will bc worn ibis winter.

%N'hile fornierly the round bat was placeti more on the bacit,
loavlng the forchea t roc, fashion now demanda that it bc placeti as
niucli as possible ln front. shading the face. For tbis fashion che.
utille braldings and vovtbats are welt tbought of. The front anti
aide brima in a large number af modela are slightly beut backwrard,

Nlauy hats arc trimmoti witb velvet. Si1k ribbon la aiso a
favorite trimming for hats. blackt anti coloreti satin being preferreti.
Black ostrich feathers anti aigrettes are asec useti for tii purpose.
- tYorru.sfordence of N Y Dry iGools J2conomist.

NIACKAY Bites, dry good dealers of Rat Portage, are giving up
business at that place andi moviug ta Winnipeg. wberc they have
taken iun 1 orris as a partner. The icv firrm hus bought the
dry Sonda stock of 1. Armîngton & Co-, Winnipeg.

LITERARY NOTES.

Captalu AlfrediT. Mtaban, who bas receatty won higb honora
Iu Europe, and wbo ls cousidereti one of the foremoat naval tac-
ticians in the world, bas written four papers, wblch will shortly
appear In The Centaury. These are studios of the naval engagements
which gave Nelson bis fame-the battles of Cape St. Vincent, the
Nîle, Copenhagen anti Trafaulgar. Receutly there bas been a
marcet revival, of intereat in the romantde career andi the bero;c
achievemeuts af Lord Nelson. This bas bien emphaslzeti by tho
sale of the medats, decorations anti persouat relics af the great
commander by the impoverisheti representative of bis family.
From the rating of Captatu Maban's bookc, Il The Influence of Sea
Power on llistory," it la not untikely that bis conclusions lu tii
merles ma7 bo accepteti as the final estimate of Netson's genius ln
naval warfaro.

The September nucnber af the Canctdiatt Magasin# la a very
bright ane. ln the twenty.twa articles anti' pocima. besides miscel-
laneous notes, the reader will finti ail tbe variety ho seoks. Among
the coutributors ta this number are Robert Machray, WV. E. 12d-
monda, 0. A. Howland, R. Gourlay, Davidi O. Lewis, Thos.
O'Hagan, Stuart Jaulcins, A. C. Gaît, jas. B. Peat, WV. A. Sher-
wood, Hector Cbarlesworth an.d others. Mr. Howland revlews
Mr. Hopkinus' Ille af Sir John Tbompson, anti Mr. Peat critîcizela
cur banlclng qystem, maiutainlng that Canada's weakness la a lack ai
cash reserves. Mr. Gaît gives (,acite ponder unnlhis contribution,
"The Fînancial Incidents of War." WVe underatanti that John A.
Cooper. late with the J. B3. MacLean Publishing Ca., bas been ap-
pztinteti editor of tiai magazine in succession ta J. Gordon Mowat.
1Mr. Cooper will soon malte bis pres.,nce fait In bis ne;w fieldi, for
ha sa a youug man of more than ordlnary abitity? Ho took a
britlant course ln the University, andi la a B.A. anti LL. B3., anti the
wark ha titi wblle with the MacLean Company shawed hlm to be
pessesseti. ai great industry anti enterprsc, as well as af gocti
administrative capaçity.

Le Prix C'ourant. af Mfontreal, bas last moutb issued a specil
autumu number ta celebrate its nintb anuiversary. The Issue la
a very creditable one. ant is covereti witb an artistic picturo caver
tionein blue and piuk, an J representiug the bountifulne.s ai autumn.

The J. S. Robertson Ce., 86 Day st.. Toronto. h2rs issueti a
bright little journal, Bhusineus, wvblcb lu going ta be a welcomo
montbly visitor ta many Canadian offices anti business places, or
we are najutige ofappearauces. Itilaspeciatlydtevatect tathe sub'
ect of aclvertissiug andi office worlc.

'With the October number Thse Cenutrry closes its twenty'fiftb
yoar anti ita fiftaeth volume, but, notwithstziadzsig tbis rather vener-
able age amoug magazines, is contents show yautbiul vigar anti a
particular timeliness. Thia moutb marks the centenary ai Keats.
anti there are several articles on the poet. There are aise several
trîbutes ta E. J. Clave, the young explorer who diecta few mouahs
ago lu Airica, wbere hi was conducting an investigation ai the
slave trade in the interesta afibis magazine. Professer Cesare
Lomnbroso bas an essay on IlNortiau's *Degeneration :' lis Value
ant i s Errors," iu wbich ho takes exception ta many ai the con-
clusions ai bis iollower. Ho difl'ers front Norclau mainly an the
question ai genius. citiug the case ai WVagner, ai whom ho la cvi-
tiently an admirer, at some length. There la a stutiy oi "The
Marriage Rate af College Women,"~ by Misa Milicent W. Shinn.
Tt la reiniorceti with carefulty compileti atatistics. antil in l line
%vith recent discusion. Bosides the conclutiug chapters ai Marlon
Crawiortis dramatic novel, "1Casa Braccia,"1 the fiction oi the nom-
ber la contributeti by George A. Hibbard, Ruth McEnery Stuart,
anti George WVharton Edwards.

The Cotton States anti International Exposition number ai
Traflc <Iiurk-c-cFetridge Ca., Philadelphia) la a handsomely illus-
trateti journal ai somte forty pages. The original anti selecteti
articles present a wide varlety of information, anti some oi the
figures given about the industrial progress ai the South are aston-
ishing.

NVe bave receivtd a copy ofI "Etsat de Biblicgrarbie Cana-
dienne."' by Phl&s Gagnon, Qtiebec Mr. Gagnon's work on
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Canadian books malces a volume of 8oo pages, and cor taIns a brie!
accautit of over 5,000 boaoks, pamphlets and prints relatlng to
Canada, ail being f rom the author's own library. Mvl. Gagnon is a
comparatively young man, a merchant tallor o! St. Roch's, Que.
bec, who ln is spare houts has devoted himself to the colitction
of baooks and the atudy of Canadian literature. In the 3,ooo odd
works he bas collected, lie bas been fortunate enough to get soma
o! the scarceat of Canadian boaks. and the catalogue befote us gives
a brie! cammcnt on most of these boaoks. Hîs notes and commenta
show hlmn to have Ralned a wde range of knowledge relatlng to the
booksa and pamphlets treated of, and Indeed the Information Mr.
Gagnon poasesses regardlng the prlnting and authorship oi many of
these early Canadian boaoks la more acc'îrate and extensive than
that of any collector in the Dominion. Mir. Gagnon toalc up this
work as a labor of taste and love, and is achievements ln thîs field
show what the talent, industry and perseverance ci some of our
French-Canadian fellow-chlzens can accomplish. Mr, Gagnon
started wvlthout any wealth or outside aid in ias business, and wbat
lie bas achieved le is literary studies in spare bours la ail the more
credîtable to hlm.

DKY GOODS MNORTS

The importation ai dry goods lnto Canada durieg the year
ending j une j.~ shows a noticcable decrease. The dutiable goods
imporied are as follows.-

18gw.
Cotton, dycd ............. $1ç997,89
Cot ton, not dyed........... 354.137
Cotton clothing ............. 342,864
Cotton. thread. yarn, etc... 190o,i68
Cotton thre-ad on spools ....... 255,879
Cotton, other manufactures of. 87'g.o9S
Bracelets, braida, fringes, etc..* 93,539
Laces, collars. nettings. etc: 616,501
Other fancy goods ........... 264.376
Furc. manuifacturea ....-... ... 7l4.6t9
Hats and caps, felt, silk, etc....- 714,i61
Hats, other kinda ......... 495,036
Sillc, manufactures cf ....... 2,486,170
Carpets, Brussels anid tapestry........
Clothing ................. ......
Cloths. worsted, etc............
Dress goods .............. ......
Knitted goods ............. ......
Shawls.................. ......
Yarna...................... 2- IOther wole goads ........ :9,482834

1893.
$2 390,033

405.097
362,018
223.512
32981
579,569
755.070

547,839
338,96o
569,317
746,581
445-271

2-217-221
713,766
817,589

2t550-727
2,769,849

390,067
gr,459

z33,706
474,780

It will be seen that le cotton gooda only was there an increase
ln value during the last year. The value cf raw materials iniparted
shows as advance over last year of about tbree quarters of a mil-
lion dollars. The details are. -

. .994.
Cotton waste .............. $291.45
Raw Cotton............... .2.610,538
Fur skins, undressed.......... 627,678
jute cloth and yarn .......... 298.8z3
Silk, raw.................. 482,289
Hemp, sisal, etc ............. 203,063
wVool .................. 1,085.254

1895.

3,226,467
510,244
362.369
632,253
330.726

2,142,467

$6,305.251

Ali interesting article on IlFactory Inspection in Indla and
England"I appears in the hian Textile Yoirnal for August.
The writer. an old Anglo.Indian. recounts many amusing ex-
pedients adopted by manufacturers in this country to hoodwinc
Her Majesty's Inspectors. The most ingenious dodge the wtiter
remembers, was wbcre a few boys under age. employed in a
Cotton mili, were put in bags, lcept ready for the purpase, and
slung to the ceiling white the inspector was busy makieg inquirles
cf the oider hands whuther any lads wereeniployed on the premises.

CIHEVIOT BASIClT VIRAVE.
IVar, -5 4100 ends face warp = ul5o's 'vorstcd, clark

f122shade; back warp 17 Cut. - 1 or 18 harness, straiglit
M draw.

ErIz Re«l- 2 ý 6 =72 inchcs wic-10 ln 100M.liiHg-70 plcks per ih face fulling = single îa'sC wote~orstedý backlnÎ 2Ct
llcpeato x &. FIish -Shrinkage nt fulling, 8 per cent. . rougit

finish. 58 i.-ý-hcs wide.

COAT1I4G.

1lart-3,250 ends, 2116 cheviot worsted
(vîgoreaux Yarn). 20 lia11n1Cs Strailiht
draw, or te harness two ends to the
harness stralght along.

Reed-a> X 4.-65.lrch wvide in loom.
FiIlipig-So plcks per incb, the sanie

yarn as usecd for warp.
Pbîjîh-PulI, alicar ad press.

Complete WVoave.
Rtepett 20 K< 90.

THE SERVIAN CARPET INDUSTRY.
In the manufacture af Oriental carpcts at Pirot, near Belgrade,

the womcn who do the weaving have no drawings to holp them, but
evolve the dcqigns out of their own minds as they wvorlc, nie -
the figures as memory. tradition or imagination suggcsts. The
resuit is flot unhike tapestry, only in the Pirot carpets the colored
woolen threadl 15 always laid horizontaJly ovcr the colorless vertical
warp, which i t, of course, conceals. In tapcstry the colortess
grounv!,wo,-k consists of a weft as well as a1 warp. and the colorcd
wool ki drawn over bath vertically and liorizontally. Thus in
tapestry we have minute squares of color, wvhereas in the Pirot
carpet we have the color lying in horizontal lines. As the ground.
work of tapestry is divided into small squares, the detalîsj of the
design can be measured out with mathcmatical precision. Thera.
fore, in tapestry, thougli worked by hand, wo flnd deaigni repro.
duced with the monotonous exactitude inevitable in machine macle
tissues.

Tapestry designing, or copylng of design, ls like the sclîool.
boy who draws is map alter the lines of longitude and latitud
have been put in. But with the Pivot carpet tliere are only the
lines of loxîgitude. Nor are they fully utilizcd as guidz-s to tlîo
design. for, ln rvpro'lucing the samne figure, no attempt is Miade to
attain absolute sinfilitude. Like nature's work, which gives the
traie similar leaves, but no two leaves absolutcly alike, s0 Iin the
Pivot carpet, though the same idea. figure, or design may be repro.
duced over and over again in the one carpet. they are neyer abso
lutely alike. Thus. in the midst o! a general similitude we flnd
endless variety. Even in an oId and familiar carpet we can con-
.c:antly find something tnat had not yet been obscrved. The
flowcr, the arabesque, or some original Seru,.in design, la in anc
corner exceptionally lean, ln another ludicrously mont. lihera it ls
small, there it la much bigger or somewhat out af place, or lop.
sided. and ail these irregularitius impart to the broad ontdines and
the general design of the carpet a charm and an interest which no
machine made article can ever convey.-Carpet and Uf'ho!stry
Tracte Review.

GEORitO Ax4oERSON & Ca.. of Toronto, wlîolesale dealers in
hats and caps. arc in diiculties, and have madle an offer Of 30 Per
cent.

3000E LoRANOIcR. in the Superior Court. Monircal, a few days
ago rcndered judgment in tlîe case of S. lialton & Co. vs. j C.
Wilson, làontreal. The plaintilfs, a New York 1krm. zlabimcd $1.554
froni defendant as the price of a quantity o! bagging sold and
delivered. The plea to the action ivas that, after examination. the
goods were rcfused as not bcing according ta sample. The Court
mnaintained this pitra and dismissed the action.
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ROTHSCHILO BIRO8. & 00.
Manufacturera. Manufactuarera' Agent»

andi Iniporicrei

BUTTONS.

Orrlrsts-466 & 4G8 Biroadway. N.Y
MS Rue do la Victoire, lParia, France.
is & il Front Si. Eag. Toronto.

Alliance Assurance Co.,
listablitecd îsz. :: lead Office. Lorivo, Eng.

RT. Ilc. LoiDu Rotiac,î,i.p. - Chairnian
RotiT. Lewvis. Esq., « . cheýfSecfctary

llrancli Office in Canada:
127 Nt. Jams Street, . - Nontreal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

lg& 0 epot De-ent oe b
.. uredornntlr.cohbe n te ont due

ÏXTO, D.&.

WLLIA. CR3B &00
Manufastureffl or ail kinda or

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needi,
Pointed Card Ciothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
liackIes. Cilla and %Vool Cormbs made and teraired: also Rope Nfalcer Pin1. Picker Pins. Speciai

Spcanrî. 1.. n and Shuti ip.snca. Lr.gsli .ý-tStccI %Vire, Cotton il.nu ani rienrrai Mill Furnish,'ga

sioomBlaA .vene ana Morris Caral, NEWÂDX N. J.

JOHN W. BÂRLOW

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Mieutu repreitents 1iariowli rat Ilow ]IIoier
wlt*a solld InterIoclclng Zoot. Pat. Feb. 26. 1889.

Tho Parkhurst Burr Picker la guarariteed
superior for cleanIng Wool, Cotton or Hait.
Our new Plcker Feeder la a declded succoas.

II your work la lot satlfactory It wlf pay you
towie to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
St., Ring Burring Machines a Speciaity.

The R. Forbes Co.
(lJmited)

Manufacturra 
cfTWH iD wW:TD Til

For Holory a othor work

OUL
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Keater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES
400,000 HORS£ POWER I

Thei Webster Feed %Vater Neater littho only hrat.
er in the miarket that wll work suli sfactoriIr in con.
nection wlsb Xximust S3t.am H.mt g.

Evcry miachine guarantecd and furnished etabject
t0 3o, daysI trial.

Senti for illostrated Catalogue cf Webster 011 Ex.
tractorsandr Steamn Separatora.

REIEOK Qarling.Bros.

The Iniporer's ea~
Sterling Advance Tables.
C1oîh, 75 cts.; Leaiber, $i.oo.

Bacber's 8torhnll Advanca Tables
2,g to i00 per cent., advance.
Cloth, 51.25 ; Leather, $î.75.

At 3 per cent. and aiso at 4 tO 10 Per
cent. $3.oo.

Elihex bock sold separateiy.

Canadiall Customs Tarif of 1894
Second edition. Cloth, 5o cts.

ýnbIICa'sS ter1llni Excbauge Tables
by Sîhs and i 6ths ; also American or
Domnestic Exchange at both discount
and prcrnium, tc. $.i.oo.

MORTONi, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statlonera. Btaaok ltook Xakers

anti Printer.
1755-1757 Notre Dame St, motre31

Eîia&bUabed I184I.

A. EICKHOFF
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Htatters', Furriera', Tailora'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Ruives for ail ids of business always on hand and

warrante&I Altkindscf Cuîlezygrounri

'%"d rcWrcd.
NO. 381 BROOME STREET,

Betwés.n 1troadwa3 and 3oway.

NEW YORK CITY
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A ong th~e N1Is

Thie new knitted goods factory at Godcrich is ta bc opcned
this montb.

Mr. Henry Waiîe, ai St. Mlary's. thinks of establisbing a dye
works in Exeter.

Robt. S. Fraser is adding anather garnett machine 10 bis
garnetting factory i Mantreal.

D?. Mi. Fraser, Aimante, bas cbanged the ligbting of bis knit-
ting miii frant gas ta incandescent light.

We are indebted ta MLessrs. jna. Macdanald & Ca. for In-
formatian abaut prints in anotber caiumin..

The wvaolen mili awned by G. B. Lassing. nt Ottervilie, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire an the 17th. Na insurance.

M. Jahnsan, laie designer at the Hawtbarne woien miii,
Carleton Place, is naw xith the Cabaurg, Ont.. WVaaien Co.

Mr. Thomas Ker, ai Ker & Harcourt, spool and bobbin manu-
facturers, WVaikertan, ont vas in Taronto a few days aga.

Thas. H. Miller bas bought the woaien miii at Burritt's
Rapids, Ont., formerly awned and apcrated by S. Petitpiece.

Thas. Devine, an cmploye ai the WVailaceburg, Ont., fiax miii.
bad twa fingers badly iacerated in tbe macbinery a iew days ago.

The peaple ai Owen Saund afe discussing the possibility ai
farming ajaint stock company for the iranufacture af l<nit goods.

Since tbe Kingstan cottan miii has been ciased a great many ai
tbe aperatives have left for the United States ta look for situations

Samuel Potts, empioyed i the Kingston knitting nill, was
thrown against a puiiey flot long aga, and seriousiy cut about the
bead.

W. F. Fraser. late designer ai the Auburn woalen miii. Peter-
bora', bas gone ta the Yarmouth, N.S.. woaien miii as superin-
tendent.

The King.Jones Co., ai Toronta, is appiyig for incorporation
with a capital stock ai $5o,oao. ta manufacture and deal in dry
goods specialties, etc.

The Rosamond Woalen Ca.. Aimante, Ont.. is working ta the
full capacity ai their extensive nis. Some ai the departments
are running avertime.

The woolen nis at Creem ire, Ont., are being nverhauled.
and extensions are bting made. The nisw li be in running arder
a;ain in a week or two.

J. Robertsan & Ca., Hamilton. wvbolesile wvoolen clotb mer-
chants, bave leased the premises lately occupied by the Bowman
Hardware Company in that place.

J. A. Murray. ai W. A. Murrav & Ca., Toronto, bas been
eiected president ai the Toronto Carpet 7Manufacturing Company.
and Dr. C. S. Murray. vice-president.

The action for damages brought against the Canada Colared
Cotton Milis Ca. by the widow af James Kervin, who was kilied in
thie company's miii iast fait. is stili i progress.

John Connor, St. John, N.B., and N. K. Cannoliy, 'Michael
Cannoliy. E. A. D. MIorgan and John Ogilvie. ail ai MaNlntreai, arc
applying for incorporation ai the -Continental Cordage Co.."
capital, $.50.aoo.

WV. Peters, ai Kingston. aged 7o, leit bis home ane day last
montb ta, go ta the cotton miii wbere bie bail been warking. At
four o'clock bais body was found floating in tbe bay. It was either
suicide, or while in a fit bie bad falien off the bridge.

The valuable iniiiing prapcrty at Almonte. known as Baird's
Mili, is for sale by tender. Our advertisint, colunins give details as
ta dime oi tendening. etc. The buildings are equippcd for carrying
an a coe-set miii, and bas a fine water-power wbich cannot bc in-
paired by any ai the neigbboring users. The suxccessfui litigatian
carried an by the M.%essrs. Baird lu defence ai tbis water.powet was
so expensive as ta seriously bamper their subsequent opt=ations.

ira Dimock, president and manager c,! thu Noîîatuck Siik Ca.
ai Florence, Mass.* and president ai the Carticcîli Siik Conmpany
St. John's. spent a few days rccntiy In that towvn, and seemied very
weli ple.tsed with the deveiopmnent ai the business in Canada.

A. WViliistan, af Chatham Gare, WValiaceburg, Ont., put in iast
spring 2o acres ai fia%. front wbiclieh bas taken 2>4 tans per acre.
Onc parcel ai 3 acres yieided ta tans and 6o lis., or a littia aven 3 34~
tons per acre. Tite Waiiacebturg Fleratit thuîîks titis is the largest
yieid af finit that bas been rcpanted in the province.

W. R. Brack & Ca.. in a circular letten ta the trade, announce
that awing ta the action ai the Dominion Cotton Mýilis Co. ti supt.
plying certain favoneci retiers (departmenti stores) wvith goods nt
wbolesaie prices. they have flot iîlaced any orclers for M,%agog prints
this year. and wiii confine thcmselves ta imported gonds.

The contract for apenating the Centrai Prisaon binder twinc
iactory bas been let ta P. L. O'Connor, af B3rantford. Ile makes
a deposit a! $5.000 as a guarantce af the performance ai the con-
tract. wb-ch will extend over five years. Trhe contractar is a brother
ai Mr. 0Oç onnor, wvho bas charge ai tbe binder twine warks at
Kingston Penitentiary.

There is a report fnom Maontreai that the T. Eaton Company,
Toronto, contemplatc opening a large branch dry goods bouse in
Mantreal, and that the building ta be occupied is that af H. & N.
E. Hamilton. at the corner ai St. James Street nd Victoria Square.
A prominent member ai the fin,. however. assures TisE JOURNAL

ai' FABRizcs that there is no foundation for the repart.
The annual generai meeting ai the sharebolders of the River-

side Manufacturing Company vias beld at 'Montmorency Falls,
Que., on the 5th inst.. when a satisfactory stateinent was sbown,
The foliowing were elected directors - C. R. WVhitehead, Thomas
Pringle, H. M. 1'nice, J. T. Ross and L G Craig, and. nt a subse-
quent meeting oi the board. Thomnas Pringie wvas eiectcd president.
and H. M. Price. vice-president.

The foliowing letter appears in the Quarterly Repart ai the
Department ai Trade and Cammerce for the 301h j une, just issued.
C. E Soutun. Canada's Commercial Agent for Norway, Sweden
and Denmark, reports: Il From Perth. Ont.. I bave just bad a ship-
ment ai wooien nmits, which seent ta bc vcry suitable for tbis
climate. and I am in hopes ta send in repeat orders. The lot re-
ceived wvas sold ta anc ai the largest importers bene; tenms cash in
30 days."

A pleasing event 100k place an Friday, Sept. 201h, at te affices
ai lte Gutta Percha and Rubber MIfg Ca. ai Toronto. Ltd., in the
shape ai a presentatian ai a handsnnie dlock ta Nir. A. F. %IcKen.
ney. the company's refresentative in Ontario. who bas lately joined
the benedicts. The feUl staff assembled in the offices and the pre-
sentatian 'vas humanously and felicitously made by '.nI. Hl. D.
WVarren, the president ai the company. and was feelingiy replicdl ta
by M\r. McKenney. The cloc< was a vcry bandsome ane ai anyx
and bore a gald plate witb a suitable inscription,

G. Garrett, glove manufacturer, ai Gioversvillc, New York,
bas visited Brandon, Man.. with a view ta estabiishing a glovc
factary in that place. Hc believes that a factory in B3randon
would be a very profitable investment. lie called an members ai
the city counicil. the board ai trade and ather prominctit citizcns,
and met wvitb encouragement on evcry band. NIr. Garrett proposes
ta cmplay at the autsct fluteen or twcnty bands. and these would
manufacture about 3.000 dozen pairs ai gtloves in a ycar. 1It is said
that the demand for gloves in the north-western country is very
large and is certain ta increase. The proposition ho will rnake ta
the counicil is ta catablisla the factory in Brandon, il thc city wili
givc bum a bonus ai $5.000.

William Wilson, manager af the Kingston catton null. rc-
cently reigned bis position and saiied for England on Octaber i 21h.
Aller a short %-isit ta bis native land hae wiii docide whethcr ta remain
ther for the rest ai is days or retnrn ta, Cauda. lic bas îwo sons
ln Canada, but for that bie would bave no besitation in deciding.
Ho resigns bis position herebocause bis bealtb is givin.goat. and bc-
cause hie tbinks bc bas wonlced long cnough ta bc er.titled ta a rest.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CR CLT NGTETLOW'S

Condenser Aprons Pli roe
Oak-Tanneci andi White Belting

Cotton Bandlng, Rim Spindle and Bralded
Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Franies, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FIRASIER
£--ïEnglieh Sales A:tcndcd. 3 EIELIfr SM., MONtTREM&Z

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steamn Driven. No Shalte or Belting requfred.
Suspencled on LinkB and requiring no Fouxidatlon.

Adapted for Manufactorzes, Dyehouees, Laundrios,
Chomnical Worke, 'Sugar Refineries, etc*, etc.

---Bin> F)" CA TALOGUE

THMOXÂS 3110ÂDBZNT and 001;8B
CENTRAL ]MON WORHS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

A <e,' ts for 7antaila: - -JI'. SBAJ «Cd CO., 164 MéGUll Street, Montreal.

BIH, SAOLER &HAWNORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MWA2(UACTuRUnB Or

TANIsatotherBlig
MONTREA. FACTORY. $Zi*We naake Bltipt. fur all klndsa of work. In ortlerlng gtate Whore bete am" t. mu.

LAURIE ENGIN E 00a Stet m M ONTRERL
8ole JAgeutt lni ProTino. of Quvb.c

... for... NIER an OT COSNORTHEY CO., Ltd. EUNE~al OTATH
Ma"uifacturers of a&l kliis et

p UNPS, CONDENSERS and COMPLETE
HDRAULIC MACHINERY MOTIVE

PLANTS, etc.

HVigh*Prm~ure, O oaung
ýand Contpound

Fml-Waler Iotj
and hfilars

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a spcialty
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Mr. Wilson bus xpent thse most ofhis life in a coiton miii, begnning
to work when ho was elght years of tige For forty-slx ycars ho
was a Cotton mlii manager, and for th!rty.five ycars manager af one
miii. He shows with pardonable pride a very handsomo clock,
premeted to hlm by Turusteli Bras., Newton Miii. Burnley, Eng-
land,,*as a mark of affection and esteem," on his Ieaving the
empioy of that conspany afcer a pcriod of thirty-five ycars as
manager. This was in June, 1884. the year ho came ta Canada.
As ho bas seen nearly the whaie deveiopment of the cotton miiitg
business, he is up ta date in cverythiDg. is a thorough mechanic,
and knows everythingabout a miii front a stearn engine to a spindie
WVhite employed in the aid country bis services were in great demand
as a valuator, and ho was usualiy engaied two days a week in that
work. Mr. John Foate, latteriy manager of a miii ait St. Anne's,
Que., succeeds Mr. Wilson in Kingston.

The Dominion Blanket and F!ibre Ca., Maontreal, is in difficul-
tdes. The liabilities are $3o5,ooo, inciuding stocks, bonds and debts.
It la said Uic assets wiil hardiy be enough to pay thre privileged
dlaims af $zaooozo, wbicb are salary and bank paper. The fine new
mli of the company was recentiy bulit in Beauharnols, Que. The
cooepany was chartered in 1892, with an autbarized Capital o!
$-,.ooo. of which $125,ooa was subscribed. The miii property af
the Company, was calcuiated ta cost about $8oooo, but it really
absorbed more than the subscribed capital. A considerabie sumn
was lately adlvanced b>, one of the directors, but no amicabie ar-
singement cauid be arrived at as ta the management o! affairs. and
atter extende bickerings among the directors, bonds were issued
iast year at a pretty iow figure ta pay off thre mortgagee, and an
extension a! the general liablities was ncgaîiated. The original
shareholders ses their investment af $z50.000 compietel>, wîped
aut. but an effort wili ho made ta forma a new Company on condi-
tion that the aid stocicholders abandon their ciaim, accepting a
smaii amount'of stock, or otber consideration, in the new concera.
The bondholders contider thcmselves secure b>, mortgage on the
property and plant, but tber is a question as ta their dlaimt upon
the machiner>,, which cost .j75 oaa, and is said ta be worth about
S4o,ooo. The miii is running meanwhiie ta work up stack and fi
current orders.

To Meanufacturers.
AF R ta co Ntacurturers'Aige21S, ie11int ta th2e Rettil Dry Goadi; tradeocf

.caihave an opening for anotht odlnoncmisn.lght
roferenoma Addmrs- , ~ ln

MANUFACTtJRERS' AGENTS.
Care CANIADIAX JOURNAL OF PàAsîRCS.

1WANTRfl-Situation as Finisher. Twee-ds. cassinieres, woriteds, droit
toodi andt fiannels. Temert n nuro.1'ciaexuifC

fram bainm te case. Address' Fsser, 'Tiia CAmaut&x JOUJRNAL or . AblICS.
montreal, Que.

VlANTED-To rent, or a parinersbip in. a one-sett Woolcn S4Iil. Must have
toadl customn tade. Address *Woolen Nlill," Titi CANAIWAit jouaNAL

or Fàasaici, Ntontreal, Que.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. Manufacturcra of

BXPORTS OF TEXTILES-GREAT BRITAIN TO CANADA.

The foiiawlng are the values, ln sterling money, of thre exports
of wooi and textile fabrics front Great l3rltain ta Canada. for
August and tho eight manths cnding August of this year and iast -

bloni of Et&iit miontits enctcd
Aucusi. Attgtit.

1894. 1893. 3894. 1695.
Raw wool ............. £ 2,139 ic 543 £c 6.578 £ 5,326
Cotton plece.goods ....... 3a851 .37.687 310,593 327,165
jute piece-goods .......... 7,260 8.626 65.723 67,182
Linen piecc.goads ........ 10.183 14-2Ü0 82,z41 104-259
Siiic, lace ............... 2,470 1.936 26.919 19.802

.articles paffly of .. 6.996 6.975 29,759) 28.226
WVoolen fabrlcs ........... 47,407 45,568 204,808 171-616
WVorsted fabrics ......... 55,703 77.718 359).743 401.605
Carpets................ 13351 17.775 132.828 132.138
Apparel and *slops ........ 44.785 56,706 197,383 238,722
Haberdasbery ........... S.5 25.060 zz6.z93 zoO .8O3

E. M. Gise, of the weli known taiioring firmn cf Gibb & Co.,
Mantreai, died suddtmly on bis way ta the office on the marnlng a!
the sîthro!Oct. The firm of which ho and bis brother Alexander
were for man>, years the bead, was founded in the iagt century.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The market shows signa of improvement, but up to the preset.*
no marked changes in prices have heen observed. Sal soda bas
advanced fram, 67,q ta 70c. . this is thre second advance in sal soda
during the Iast month. Manufacturers are now getting in their
winter arders. Thre foliowinig are current quotations in Montreal:
Bleaching pawder .................... $ 2 15 ta $2 30
Bicarb soda ......................... 2 25 2 35
Sal soda ................. ......... . 070 0 75
Carbolic acid, i lb bot îles ............... a0 25 a 30
Caustic soda, 6o0............................I 0 go 2 O0
Caustic soda. 700 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 2 35
Chlorate of potash ..................... O0 15 O 20
Alum ....................... ....... I1 40 1 50
Capperas ............................ 070 0 075

Sulpirur flou: ........................ 1 50 1 75
Sulpirur raoll......................... 1 50 1 75
Sulphate of copper..................... 4 o0 5 0
WVhite sugar a! iead........... 07ý4 0 08>
Bich. ptasr.........................oî 0a0xî1
Sumac. Siciiy. per ton ................. 65 00 70 00
Soda ash. 48 0 ta 50 .................... I1 25 1 50
Chip logwood......................... 20S 2 ;0
Castor oit ............... 1.. ......... 0 06,q 0 07
Cocoanut ail .............. o o634 a 07

Au LPTIN&CMI
122 PEARL STIIEET, NEW YORK

'I)YEWOOID Ohomioab aa Dysestufs
Ba etfrteEX1TRAGGTS ANILINE COUORS 0F EVERY KINO

Vau". Stat.. aad Canad for th .PU.....XE

AMTEN-ELSKfT FUR AIIIUN-FABIATION L fJa.mUai8uoh air DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
Muanufactur.es of ANILINE COLORS, Berlin, cerny 1111 01,rwuu SLUE, GREENV, YELLOW, etc.

Bc«O r 15.nd 17 Ilek99.Also GAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING
A.W. LEITOH, 16 Hughson St. South. HAMILTON, ONT. WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents H AMILTON, Ont
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jrJà B3IODEFORD9 ME.

MANUFACTtrRERS M

Liai PIackar: o Liu: hricmu
ADNLOMAS & SON,
~A D A MSHERBROOKE, QurL

Flannels, Dreas Goods and Tweeds
Befhig Agemtm, JA8. A. OC2iTLMIk 00.

<We hold th. eae.

The flontnion brglary Uuarallteo Co.
NOad Office, Montreal, Con.

CAPITAL. S200.000.
Inturarice Aaianst burgIary and tioutobrwklng. Policies clear muid frc

frotn vexallous or restrictiva diausco,.
JNNI A. COCE. CinIAI. MAnuaC.

THON1AS KEALZY -& CO.
Mlanufacturer. cf

Waidde argef

: Î Hamilton, Ont.

iIEAILXK STAXE PAl> 2 AN8U T o

He W. KARCH.,
HESPELER, ONT.

or

Wioolon
Machinery,

Fuing Nils,
Ctoth WVasbeca. N cci
andi Wast, Du%1wrs.
DrMM Spoci wwmn
?t0els, Srccung andi
Doubling Micacns.
Rting Twistczs, Cazl
Crieh, Rat Disem
Dead Spindle Spoclor
(F'or N'atp or Dieu«c
SPOi19L Pst. Dôo.bc,

tctIu< ctigetc..etc.

THIOMAS KKR 1 . HIARCOURT

Ordera by Mail
will rael,. prompt

attenuen. 'Walkerton, Ont.

IUIM ITILIT I GOIR,

WIudIns Maehinery, lnspt"r" Mlr-AteUng Mui*, sunbondeti
Steaus Driven CentrtfuVul Xydro.Eztractors T.ntering &Bdi
Drysau 7xachines. ratent Woo1 andi Cotton Dryer; Patent Wool
soourtng Niaehine. Croe Etab*lug Machine, Patent Crabbing anBd
Wiudhsng-ols Machine, Warp Sialag, Cool Air Dkying and flhan-
ing Machine, andi otber Woolen Xaohin.ry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW,& 00., Agfentsq

sUKBEEOOKE QuEEEC

BOBBINS and SP0018 of every description
yýr wwmn Oto md= anap o flh

xertro facilUUes for oupplping a.ew Mills
an~d jÎlig large orders

Carrospondtnce soflcled. Orders pecompily fille&
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Irouit St Emt. - -Toronto,

and
s8 rhaoeu street) - Winipeg,

WisoIcsa! Dt4ler in

DOMESiIO AND FOREIGN W3013,
*Una. Japouloa, &0c.

LONG & BI181Y
II1AtKKS 

1~4

Torelga andi Dotuestio

WOOL AND COTTON
GEKER'Ar coMM1ABlorz 1(BBcmA4xT

màNILt.iON, ONTr.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Imi!rteri of., Foreigni Wools

35 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTREAL, Calada---.mw

TqE 8141TH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufactur and I»alerm la &U Lix.. of

wooI Mto*. sboddiees, 0, oraded, Woolott
Eagm,~ ~ M wahnlgat etrm1Isig.

andi Cotton =3g Mt.ls.&c. CId~st,&.
purchaset or oe up andi returneti.
$19 Prou

t St. E., Toronato 1 Foot of Ontario St

The Uwmh'eIlanket cou
Ntantufacttiers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and UpholsteringFlooks

orle andi Worx»3 COTE ftT. ]KAUL
P.@. Atidresst 70ON'rEALX

ROBTU. 8. FRASER
W..is, Cotou, mois, Yom$i
En glish Pick Laitbs aud Dotons

Fofeig* W10o8a<nid YoiUs
1Efyptia» and PeuvWu& (Yotom

Fattcy Yrr»
3 St Heez St., XONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

sample andi Stou koome:

le George St, HÀAL§WAX, M.S.

DAVID) KAY,
Fra#er .JUis,- Mura

WX. PAR"" a soli, Lwi., St. John, N(.E
C. 0. XLIOX hCO., 7Torouto.-
ASCEB(ACU CO., liachester.

P1JTMA~<, ami, Gormaay.
Corrusporidence Soliclted.

lm. D. C"MERON,
Woolen ce Cotton Manug'acturers'

Aigent,

HAIPFAX, R.9., & ST. JOHN, N1B.
à7ddre.. P.O. Box 01, - RALZV*X, xi.8*

Lachute Shutt.le ld DSbbiM Woiks
)fanulhctwrr in Csnobdo,

~ . Slubbing, Roulng and ail kinds
o f Sobblns and Spoola for

Cattion and wooIon mille
V I-Il W. bave always en hantiil ~a large stock or

Thoroughly soasaneti
'~ I ~Lutuher.

antecd to give satisfaction.

3OHN HOPE & Co.
LGJHUITE, .P.Q.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS'

]BUILDEIRS 0F

WOOL WASHIRRS, BIJRR PIOKERS
WOOL ]YBYERS, oe.

SEND FOR ILILUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

k
4ý0Ae '

huait Fan m3ri«*, Duufero, lfelury Pofc Pamp, fer Fi"e Dufy, >Joiir Yeom FUn.Mpa,
Shaft<.sg, B!augerar, OmeitpPulv, atng.Forgings.

y8s cqimmf Mu.4a eftg MM b. YOUNG* EROS. Almonte, ont

-40ee
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XICA BOILER COVECRING.

The différence between making moncy and iosig it ln manu.
iacturing js flot always a matter of buying àupplies cheaply and get.
ting a good price for the finished goods. Quite ts Important u~
elther la seeing that absoiutely nothing Io wastcd durlng the process
of manufacture, ur at toast that nething ls wastcd ln yotir mili that
la aved by oe of your competitors.

Impertect insulation of st6àm apparatus causes a serious leak
ln rnmny milii, and may bave driven many a man into the bankrupt
court.

A rcally firat chuss pipe and botter covering has flot been within
the. reacb of the small consumer bitherto, but (rom what we have
seen of the product of the Mfica Boiter Covering Co. we are con-
vlnced chat a distinct advance ln this class of goods bas been made.

nd a really de3irable article introduced wbich mnust corne into
jeneral usé.

Mlica bas been known toeclectricians for mauy years as an
almost perfect; insulator, but previous te the inventions controlied
by this company great difflculty was found in making practical use
of it. The mica crystals axe divided down to tbe.tineness of tissue
paper, then sown wlîh wire between a shoet of wire netting and
one cf stout duck. The under sidr of wire lies next the beated
surface, and thre outer 8ide of duclc le exposed te the air. As will
be noticed, this forme a quitt wbich can be quiclcly removed at any
lime If examinatien of the boler 3boli or piping is necessry. -For
use ln a crosmcry wbere the boier beAt is wauted in winter te beat
the building. but wculd destroy the milk in aummer, if net con-
âmne. this-covering bas unique advantagea.

This covering cannaI erode the metal under It, and la net ln.
Jured in the slightest by damp. as se many other coverings are.

The actual value of tbe mica covering bas been dttermined by
a senies cf tests conducted by tbe Boier Inspection and Insurance
Company. Below will b. found the reporta of the Chief Engineer:

j6 King St. West, Toronto, june 25, z895.
gamagdrrUica Boiler Copiring C7o.. Toronto0.

DzARt SiR.-The foliewing is the result of a test made te-day cf
several boiter coverings :

rive vessels of ame dimensions, and ln as neîrly as possible
ame circurnstances. had steain turned on and Icept on for two
heurs, at pressure ranging from 55 Ibo. te 6e Iba. per square loch.

The temperature of reemn was goe F ah.
Thre amounit ofwater condensed as in-
No. x-Covered witb weod and air space...... 5ý Iba.
No. 2- mica boler covering... 3M
NO. 3- magnesia 1 .... 49 I
NO, 4- asbestes cement. ...
No. 5-No coveriug ....... ...... 2

0f the amount lait by haviog ne covering-
The wood coverlng saved............... 72.6 per cent.
The mica covering saved,............... 84.5
The magnesla cevering saved............ 79-73
The asbestes cornent saved ...........
Tbe mica shows an absolute saving cf 4.75 per cent. ever the

magneia, and relatively la 23.5 per cent. botter than magnesia,
that la, taking the magnelia as the standard, the mica covering xviii
rave 33 5 pet cent. more than the magneala covering.

Yeurs truly.
<Sgd.) GEo. C. Resu. Chie! Engineer,

The Boiter Inspection and Insurance Comnpany of Canada.

WOOL NAEKET.

The clip bus been marktted this seasn in a ruuch i.botter
perned than usual, and there is lit tic feecc wool icft in the markcet.
A feature ha% been the request for coarse 'wools. -A year mgo
dealera were willlng to pay two cents a pound more for clothing
thbn for combing. and at present combing wvool la worth tbree
cents al teast more than tlothing. Pleecei lu mali lots la seliing in,
Teronte at 25c.. and a fcw sales of larger lots for direct expert te
th* UJnited States, are reportod outtlde aI 26C_

.Thin l the 'tou:real wçel markcet are 1"ioking bright, prices

are well up and there la every indication cf a continuation cf the
present prosperous state cf affaira. At present stock ln the local
markoet is very low and nething in wool can bo bad for leas than
14c. The at shlpment cf wool w»s cleared out lait week and a
reidue cf 25o bales cf damaged gcods was advantageonsly dis-
posed of. A new sbipnient for Mfontreal arrived ln Boston on
October z4th, and it is expected that rapld ailes wili ensue, as
there are many enquiries.

The London weol sales closed on October z2- Ait wools seld
readily. The prices of Natal and, Cape cf Good Hope wools were
bigher Prices were: New South AVales scoured, z2>4 te 37C.:
greasy, z3 te z8>4jc., Cape cf Good Hope and Natal scoured, 26 te
34c. . greasy, 11.% te t4c. At the close cf the ràarket prices vere
from 2o te 23 per cent. lu advance cf recent sales.

The latest mai! reports cf the Colonial wool sales in London
are tc Oct. 5th, and give the f(. iowing account ci tbe mnarket.
The daily auctions continue te b! largely attended by buyers frern
ail parts, aod compctition remcAns- very keen. WXoois cf ail
descriptions are most difficult te purchase at current marktet
rates, Ihere being sel much animation in tbe bidding. Frenchi and
GermrirL buyers are maklng a 60w purchases, but Amoricz sl vtry
quiet The home trade bas upt') now proved the chie! support te
the market. ils buyeri talce by far the greater proportion of dally-
offered wools. bath in crossbred and merne qualities. The. very
firm prices witb wbicb tbe opening cf this series was character-
ied have untîl the last few days been weli malntained, and indeed
have sbown a hardeoing tendency rather than otberwlse, during
tbe latter part cf th-t week. however, prices bave become steadier,
and show ]le sige cf fluctuation, and alhougb there has beeon ne
quotable decline in markcet values, things are considered perbapa
a little eaier than at the outset. Deep grcwn h7strous crossbred
wools in the grease, wbich aold at gdt. test sales, now realize zid.
per lb., aprice whicb beretoforebas neyer been reacbed. Superlor
te geod. shafty merne wools in the grease show an advance of
î3Xd. per lb. on the july currency, white scoured parcels are fully
2d. per lb. dearer. Faulty places and locks show id. to z>4d. per
lb. advance. and aIl stipe wools are in excellent demand. Merne
and crossbred Iambs do net show the advance te sncb an exteut,
howcver, as other descriptions. in Cape and Natal wools the
greasies rule about 5 per cent., and scoured and snow.wbite
parcels about io per cent. dearer.

jacomb, Son & Co.. in theit report statt-Tho cWtie! support
bas been from the borne trade . whie during tne last tew days tbere
bas beeon au increased demaud from France and Gerrmny, litIle or
uethiug la belug donc for America. The advancc neted on the
apening night bas beau fully maintained, and even exceeded of late,
especially lu the case of deep, shafîy merne scourads, botb ficece
and pieces, which may now be quoted 2o pen cent. over the. prices
ruling durlug lbe founîh sertes. Superiar merno wools in the
grease. wbich were then proportionately dearer than scoureds,
average zo pen cent. appreciation lu value, white medium sorts
are aîrougly competed for aI the bigber level. Fine greasy cross-
breds are zo per cent., medium 15, aud coarse 2o te 25 per cent.
dearer than ln July. acoured average z5 pen cent. advance, white
slipe wools. lu good supply. mcci au animated demand aI very full
rates.

FADING 0F COLORS.

The fading cf the colons la a meat important feature cf d>ed
textile fabrics te the dyer. Ibis fading bcbng cbiefly brought about
by the. agency cf Iigbt. Hitherte the. idea as te the actual influ-
ence cf light on celer bas beeu cf a very crude nature arng dyers.
They htvelcnown that it causes con orst fade -.some perbaps have
tbought that sorne kinds cf iight wll cause colora te file more
rapidly than othera. and lu general Ibis particular virtue lias'been
theught te reside cbielly in a blue light, %Ir. Dufton,'lin a "en
iuteresting piper wbicb ho bas just contributed te the Society cf
Dyers and Colorists, bas, bowcver, given some new views on this
important subject, and which are expressed by the 'following state-
ment: -I The. fading cf colora under ther influence cf 11gb t la
breuglit about by the absorbed raya, each celer belng Mostî power.
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fully affected by those rays for which it possesses3 the strongeat
absorption. It thus foliows that the kind cf iight which caufes-tise
most fading wili depend upon the nature ef the dyestu ifs; thus pic-
ric acici fades most under violet light, because fi ls the violet rays
that it absorbs, -whiie Victoria bitte and diamine sky bitue fadle when
exposed te orange llght, bu:t vil, net fade when exposcd to blue
light, "-* use it is orange light that tbey aibaorb, while bitte light
remnalts unabsorbed. Malachite green expoesd to ted ligbL fades."
This lis a very intercstlng point in the fading of colora, and one
that wiii bear further amplification, and wo abould lile to se" Mr
Duiton pursue thc niatter further. It ls a weil known fact that
deep shades of dyestaif arc mucla faster te iight than light shades.
this la prebably because the light in passing througli the uppermeat
portions of a dyed fabric is rebbed of fbose rays which act upon
the celer, and se the undermost portions ef the fabric are protccted.
Then, again. in dyeing shades with two colora, ane a fugitive and
the other fas. If both af theze colors haave the saine absorbing in-
fluence en light, the fast celer wiil rretect the fugitive c-ler . if.
howèver. they are of different characters, then tlae presence af the
fast celer will have no retarding Influence on the fugitive celer.
We recaommend aur readers te study Mr. Dufton's paper for theni-
selves.

ONE RUNDRED YEARS AGO.

Every gentleman wore a queue and powdercd bis hait
Imprisonnment for debt was a common practice.
There was enly anc hat factory In America, and that made

cgcked bats.
A day Jaboter considered himself well paid with twe shillings

a day.
Crockery plates were objected te because they dulled the

knives.
A gentleman bowving Ie a lady always scraped bis foot on the

ground.
The whipping.post and pillory were stili standing in Beston

and Ncw York.
Buttons were scarce and expenaive, and the trousers were

fastened with pegs or laces.
There were ne textile manufactures in Canada. and every

housewife raised ber ewn flax and macle her own linen.
Leather breeches, a cbecked shirt, a ted flannel jacket, and a

coclced bat formed the dress of an artisan.
A new arrivalin jail was set upon by bis fellow prisoners and

robbed ef cverytbing be had.
There wcre, of course, ne railways. and only ane stage line

betwcen Canada and the United States. and that went te Quebec.
Bear sicins and buffalo robes wcre comimon bcd coverings.

Quilted coinforta were a luxury.
Gleves were net woa cither for style or for comfort. Mittens

of yarn were worn in wýinter.
Cravata were unlcnewn, tbeir places being supplied by huge

stocks that reacbed freont the shoulders te the cars.

TuE repart of J. and P. Coats, the English thread corpora-
tion, bas been issucd. The figures show £hat the net prefits for the
year. after carrying the sum ai £49,352 69. 5d. te depreciation
account. amounted te £547,518 7s. id. This, with £36.066 39. 5d.
breugbt frein fast year, mnakes a total af £C583.584 ios. 6d.; and
after ded~ucting balance af income tax. debenture interest, and
interim dtvldends on preference and ordinary share. amounting In
ail te £225,615 is, 6d.. there remains a balance Of £357.969 9s.

This was deait with as follaws: To reserve fund. £:se.ooe; divi-
dend for thae half-year. at the rate cf 6 per cent. pet annuni an pre-
ference sbares, (6o,ooo>, dividend for the halif year ai 6 pet cent.,
making zoaper cent. for the year. on the ordinary shares, Cxo5,oooe;
leavlng a balance te be catried forward ai £42,969 93., which is
subject te auditors' fees aaad bonus te employes. The profits af
certain companies in whlch ibis company is intcrestcd were net
cleclared ait lune 29th. The comtpany's prnportion ai sucb prafits
earned, but net included in above figotes, is estimated te, amount
to about the saine sura as fst year.

E,tosio4<s ln fleur milis, macde possible by the preseco of
exceedingly fine duat, and sometimea completely wreccaaag the build-
ing, have been heard of again nd again B3ut a similar Il daaat
explosion "In a -shotdy "factory in B3erlin, Germany, opens a tiov

chapter.

JUDICIAL SALIE

ifATR PONR, WO0111 MII.1 & MICHINERYlai thie TOWN OFe ALTIONIIC, Onîtario.

IN Tilt filGit COUJRT OF JUSTICIi, tLILANChLM DIVIStION.

Ro DAsin, CANNaori v. BAtan and rwmn4< v. llAlits».

P URSU.ANT to ludgmtents heaen, teiert '«ill lie rocrved liv R. B. IATii.
soit, Esquiare. 1aster at Ottawa. ai ltst office an Cio 4.ourt i buise, Ottawa.

Ontario, uts to and tInclusive of thse 26ttCla *uy ut Octolier next, fur
TeWoolcu Mill and WValr l'ovr connoîcted tlaertwlth. ansd tice following

Woolen Manaafactutang Machianer fur a twu-et Mill atilla' in the Town of
Almonste. vis.. - i Wool Picker. st1ster snd Ilurt Picker. a Lnb lamui set of Carda
tAtnerîin iet of Cards. t Card Grinder. a pair Splnnin Mlulos 1 Wvaraaer aed1

Ilcamcr. à Spoolers, &3 Crwamipion Lains, a T meuatcr. à Flullia til i %4%1ihr
a Englital Sbear. z Acocrican Slacar. i llsnd P'ress. a Cloth Wtnde1lr. i Ilydto
Eitractor, a Anterîcan Gtg, a Cancadien Gic, s Clolli Press, 3 D10 Tubs, 1 Boiter,
iOffice Sale. i WVool Dyer, à l'ans.: 1 nyjataso atd Lampi, s Ifrusher a Turan

Ltte Tacts, Dlit. z5o Reeds, 13o marnest andI Frauaxes, a Looni, 1 Hatik
Wiaader.

Thae %lachlncry lIn luood workirag order.
Tbe wbole are offcred for sale lIn one parce].
Tenders will lic opened andI constdered on the 28th day of Ociober udzt. andI

thu Master shal flot lic bound to accept the laîthit or any tender.
TERNIS.-Tcaî per cent. in cash on acceptsnce of tender. nd the balance

wlthin one anonth tlicreafter. For other particuliers and conadition %of sale apply
ta GiLlicat- CAw>ao.H Esq., Altaaonte. or Nfesurs. Gaamb4Lt. & MIas, Ven dor s
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Ottawa, pth October. 1695.

R. B. MÂITIIESON.
Master nt Ottawa.
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Thoroughly tcstcd by lcading engineers. and

endorsed by best known authorities in CaCiada.
and now an use by Toroncto Strect Railway
Comnpany. Niagara Navigation Company.
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QuPKN VICTORIA. Ilt s ell known, is able ta spin, and «arious
articles havo been exhibited for which fier Majeaty prepared the
flax.

Joiert CiiuTiiAu, the bat manufacturer cf Hyde, 1Eng , wh
fauglat the. cett bat vecering case se lung thraugli the courts and
%vas defeatcd i lait. 'lied last month.

A CARI-KT twns originally a covcrlng for a table, flot a facer.
Hlenre a toplc was on the carpet wvhen ing on the table for dis.
cussian, or wbhcn gossiped about by people silting nt table.

J3t.snmmramio, aloca, pinêaipple and bananas. tisere are scores
of plants in India and Ccylon which yicld fibre excellent for textile
purpses and thse manufacture of paper. Tho one great difflculty
Is to obtain the substances in sufficicat quantity In ccnvenient
locllitics. and Io secure sbeir preparation, se that the fibre rnay
rcmain clean and undiminished in strength, while the cost of the

JIARVIE & GO.,

decartlcating andi retîing process is moderate. One Of thcsc is a
varlety cf Hibixmu Esculrttius, -ell known ln Indis atnd Ceylon as
*1bandeklca," and ks used as a vegetable; the edible fruits (glutinous
pods with 'pea.like seeds, exceedinffly wholesorne) being calleti by
the Englisb "ladies' lingera." In A>merÎca the plant Es known as
,ora,- and is alsa used as a vegetable. The %teri of this plant

praduces a fibre cf fini qezality and about three ta four feet In
iength, and is apparea:ly strong. Three crops are obtained la thse
year. ad Ils preparation, by maceration, gives very little trouble.
It was examined with interest by many experts in Ceylon, and the
reply was tbat nathing could be dane with It In connectlon with
cotton or with cotton macbincry. for Et is. mure akId ta jute, and
could probably be manipulated by machiner» adapteti for jute
Ncîhing bas as yct bcen donc vcitb the fibre, although Et is surely
capable cf being 'iilizcd In p.Lper, If not fiî textile inanufacture.-
Indian Textile YournaI,

70 and 72 Esplanade Stpeet West,
Toronto.
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